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No. 5.VOL. I- BRIDGETOWN, AnaspaOte County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, May 3rd, 1922.I Terms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

103 ANNIVERSARY 
OF ODDFELLOWSHIP

Bridgetown Post Office 
Up In Federal House

10TH ANNIVERSARY 
CEMETERY CO.

IBridgetown Centennial
Programme Drafted

*•- -

Very Interesting Work Promised in C-t-hl 
Celebration Commencing Sept. 3rd. 

Outline of Proceedings.

| total Happenings 1

1Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, Bridgetown, 
accompanied 
daughters, is visiting her parents, Mrt 
and Mrs. J. W. Moir, 3 Larch Street, 
Halifax.—(Halifax Herald).

IDr. Boyle Addresses Cresceil Lodge 
At Tbe St. Janes Church 

Sunday Afierieei

by her three littieBirthday Party Held—Spieedid Fii- 
aecial Report-Peneanent le- 

vestaent $7500

I
L. J. Lovett, M. P. Calls Attention to the 

Miserably Inadequate Post Office 
Facilities Prevailing Here

■

T p
——

Dr. B. Havey, mayor of Stewiacke^ 
was in town test week visit!ng M» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Havey. Om. 
Friday he accompanied his mother tm 
Boston where she will receive 
ical attention.—Digby Courier.

Crosrrnt Lodge. No. 63. I.O.O.F., 
ciKbrsieti tbe 103rd anniversary of 
yddhllowship by attending divine 
Mrvlce in 8t. James’ Church on Sun* 

afternoon. The speaker for the 
occasion was Rev. Dr. Boyle, Prési
dât of Kings College.

The officers and members to the 
dumber of about sixty, paraded to the 
church and the concourse of people 
gathered filled the edifice to capacity. 
The Reverend speaker chose as his 
text Zechariah Ch. 2 portion verses 
4 and 5 "Jerusolem shall be Inhabited 
„ towns without walls. For I, salth 
the Lord, "ill be with her a wall of 
lire round .r■■■■■;' and will be the glory 
In the midst of her".

Dr. fioyl 
historic

The tenth anniversary birthday 
party in connection with the River- 
sido Cemetery Company, of Bridge
town, was held on Tuesday evening 
In Warren’s Hall, with a good attend
ance, Dr. M. E. Armstrong presiding.

After the reading and approval of 
the Minutes of last year’s regular 
meeting the Financial Report was 
presented by the Board of Directors 
and read by Secretary, W. A. Warren. 
It was a most satisfactory one and 
showed the company to be in splendid 
financial condition.

H

For the Maritime Provinces 
ally Dominion Public Buildings Im
provements, repairs, etc., $38,000 was 
provided In the estimates a decrease 
of $7,000 over last year. Mr. L. J. 
Lovett, M.P. for this constituency, Is 
reported as follows In Hansard on a 
matter of much Interest to Bridge
town citizens generally the most In
adequate post office accommodation. 
His remarks were as follows:

Mr, Lovett: Before the Item Is 
passed I would like to direct the 
attention of the minister to the In
adequate accommodation provided for 
post office purposes In the town of 
Bridgetown in the County of Anna
polis, which I have the honor to rep
resent. That accommodation is so

limited that the citizens are compelled 
to stand out on the sidewalk while 
the mall 1» being separated and dis
tributed. The people there fee 1 that 
they have been patient in putting up 
with this drawback and now that the 
war is over are anxious to have better 
accommodation provided. I direct the 
attention of the minister to this mat
ter, and ask his favorable consider
ation towards placing In the supple
mentary estimates an amount suffi
cient to provide a creditable post 
office for the town.

The MONITOR proposes to refer to j 
this matter in succeeding Issues. The 
accommodation here Is utterly inad-

gener- The Bridgetown Centennial Cele
bration Committee held 
this week and prepared a tentative 

programme which is full varied and 
interesting.

be read by specialists In French His
tory referring especially to 
rences along the Annapolis River in 
the period from 1604 to 1755. 
the founding of Port Royal to the 
Expulsion of the Acadians.

Wednesday. The founding of Bridge
town by Captain Crosskill will be 
celebrated by a Historical Pageant 
covering various periods of our His
tory, the Indian period, French period.
Early English Settlement, Pre Loyal
ist, and Loyalist periods.

Public services at the School Park 
where addresses will be delivered by 
Lieut.-Governor Grant, 
the Nova Scotia Government, 
hers of the Historical Society and 
other distinguished visitors.

A Memorial Tablet will be unveiled i KilIam. Yarmouth North, left by the 
to the memory of Captain John Cross-[ D A R- °h Wednesday morning to 

R.N., founder of Bridgetown : visit Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pickles, Nic-
. I taux Fails, Annapolis County.

)a meeting occur-
Miss Jessie Stewart, Rosebei*, 

Clementsport, who has been visiting 
relatives in Boston, Arlington 8 
Greenfield for about three weeks, ban 
returned home after spending a de
lightful vacation.

1From

Proceeding will open on Sunday 
September 3rd, with services of an 
appropriate nature in the various 
churches and the preachers on these 
occasions will be natives of Bridge
town now residing in other places.

Reference will doubtless be made 
to the founder of the town, Capt. John 
Crosskill, R.N., who was distinguish
ed for his interest in the 
the churches.

Mr. Thomas Foster, of Port Lome, 
was in town on Thursday visiting hi» 
son. Mr. Joseph I. Foster. Mr. Foster, 
senior, despite his eighty-six years, I» 
still hale and hearty and in full 
session of all his faculties.

ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Bal. cash on hand, April 19,

1921 $ 681.34
Birthday Party Receipts .... 260.67 
Int. on Bonds, Savings dft. and 

Premiums

referred briefly to the 
ind in the course of

pea-
work of397.53 

330.00
297.50 
97.00 
73.50

215.50

representing 
mem-

diil not go into statisticshis rem.i
regardii . work of Oddtellowship,
its good

In 1825 he gave to 
Bishop John Ingles the lotequate for a town doing the volume I pcr ^ 3

of business carried on through the 
local post office.

Rev. James Neave,upon
' which St. James Anglican Church 
! was erected and in the 
gave subscriptions for the erection or 
the first Methodist Church in the 
town. The Baptist Church edifice had 
been erected some years previously.

On Monday, Labor Day—There will 
be a Trades Procession in the 
ing and baseball and athletic sports 
generally In the afternoon under the 
auspices of the Bridgetown Amateur 
Athletic Club.

Care . 
Burial Permits . 
Foundations, etc. 
Taxes, etc............

who was the • 
guest for a few days of Mrs. Frank1- tnd many benefactions

■sell km arrangements of the 
Order ini' richer took general lines
of discourse suggested by this text 
chosen. Reference was made in the 
early part of the discourse to the 
scattering of the Jews Into exile with
out which the race would never have 
given Premiers to Great Britain and 
financiers to the world.

same year

kill.ALBANY DEEP BROOK
That afternoon there will be a re- ! 
ception and social function at which ! 
tea will be' served.

$2353.04i
DISBURSEMENTSMiss Clara Miles is keeping house 

for Mr. Wallace Prestess.
Mr. Austin Coaklefy Is running a 

grocery team In Albany.
Mrs. Charles Oakes, who has been 

very seriouily 111, Is Improving.
Herbert Oakes, of Halifax, Is the 

guest of his grandfather, uncle and 
aunt.

Elvtn Oakes, of Truro Normal 
School, spent Easter holidays with 
her parents.

Mr. Clyde Whitman, B.9., of Hali
fax, Is expected home tor a few days 
the last of this week.

Reginald Whitman visited his bro
ther, Lorrlmer, who Is attending Busi
ness College In Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merry and Mise 
Blanche, have returned from United 
States, where they spent the winter.

Miss Annie Falrn, your correspond
ent, has returned to her home, after 
spending four months in Lawrence- 
town.

Mrs. Clayton Zwicker and Mrs. 
Allen Zwlcker, spent Easter In New 
Germany, where they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felndal.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oakes, of Wolf- 
vllle, arc expected to be residents of 
Albany May 1st. They will board 
with Mr. and Mrs. Whynot.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgC Falrn, E. J. 
Whitman, Miss Flora Nauglar, and 
Mr. Raymond Whynot, attended the 
baptism at Inglesvllle, on Sunday, 
23rd.

A very nice concert was held in 
the Baptist Church on Sunday even
ing, 23rd. An interesting program of 
music and readings was excellently 
rendered. Mrs. Harry Mailman, our 
teacher, trained the children under 
her care very efficiently.

Miss Marie Spurr has gone to Tor
onto.

Miss Evelyn Powell Is visiting Miss 
Thelma Berry.

Mrs. Ernest Purdy has returned 
from her visit to St. John.

Miss Ruby Ruggles, of Clements
port, was a week-end guest of Miss 
May Ruggles.

Mrs. Laleah Harris, of Bear River, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Dttmars.

Mr. C. J. Lockhart spent the week
end at the home of Mr. Stanley Mar
shall. returning on Monday to Water- 
ville, where he has the position at 
foreman for W. W. Pineo, Esq. Xn. 
Lockhart wilt be leaving shortly. ’

Express on Plants 
Hose .........................

1.20 In the evening there will be 
meeting of the N. S. Historical So
ciety. Papers will be read relating 
to the founding of the town, the first 

’ settlers and history generally during 
the past hundred years.

Citizens generally are expected to 
make early preparations, trimming of 
hedges, putting up of lawns in best 
shape, planting of rose bushes and 
other ornamental plants, etc., etc., in 
short to do everything which will 
contribute to give our town its best 
possible appearance and our visitors 
an impression which will be lastingly 
an agreeable one.

The programme above is tentative 
and subject to modifications, due 
notice of which will be given through 
the columns of The MONITOR. Let 
every person in Bridgetown do his or 
her best to make the Centennial 
grand success. All that is needed is 
general public interest and united 
persistent effort.

morn- a5.50
Mr. Slaunwhite’s Salary, 1920 618.55
Charlottetown Bond ...............
Frank Bier, digging grave ..
Monitor Pub. Co. Ltd.................
Sec.-Treas., Salary ..................

1883.50A powerful and eloquent plea was 
made for the highest degree of con
cord and good feeling between the 
various denominations and the break- 
Ing down of any of the “walla” 
which effected this was a function 
and a noble field of work tor the 
efforts of Oddtellowship.

The special music was excellently 
rendered and Included “The Magni
ficent” In which the solo part was 
splendidly taken by Mrs. Harry 
Ruggles, and “King of Kings”. We 
regret that pressure on our columns 
prevents a more extended report of 
the iplendld service.

3.00 ■ /1On Tuesday, French History Day— 
Visitors in the morning will be taken 
on auto drives around Bridgetown 
and pointa of interest in surrounding 
country. In the afternoon there will 
be a Historical meeting. Addresses 
will be delivered by Lieutenant Gov
ernor Grant and by French Cabinet 
Ministers.

22.72
60.00 ——

Mrs. O. C. Jones and Mrs. R. K. 
Messtnger arrived home on
from a pleasant trip of about ten____
during which they visited Both», 
took in the Auto Show, afterwsrde 
proceeding to St. John. They wwr* 
met at Digby by Mr. Jones and meter
ed home from there.

1584.47

To bal. cash on hand
Mr. Ira VanBuskirk, of Digby, was Last year permanent investments 

a recent guest at the home of his were made to the extent of $500 and 
uncle, Mr. Hubert Vroom.

Mr. Darroll Downing is home from 
New Hampshire and Is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his ' many 
friends.

Mrs. E. Ellis, of Eastern Harbor,
Cape Breton, arrived last week on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. E. V, Hutch
inson.

St. Matthew's Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. W. Ditmars Tues
day afternoon, 25th Inet. The meet
ings of this Society will now be dis
continued for a few weeks.

$ 768.57

this year the permanent Investments 
were $1,000, so that sow the perman
ent Investments total $7,500. Mrs. W. 
H. Warren, who has been most active 
throughout in the Interests of the 
cemetery, has expressed the hope of 
seeing, during her lifetlm*, the fund 
up to $10,060. The Idea is to have 
the income from permanent invest
ments meet the yearly cost of taking 
care of and improving the property. 
Reference was made by Dr. Arm
strong to the old private cemetary in 
which were interred the remains of 
Captain Crosskill, the founder of 
Bridgetown, as well as those of two 
or three others of periods long past. 
Plans have been made to remove the 
remains of the captain and re-inter 
them in a suitable location In the 
new cemetery and It is expected that 
the Nova Scotia Historical Society 
will erect a tablet to hie memory and 
this will be unveiled during Centen
nial week.

This last matter of the Cabinet 
Ministers being arranged for by Mr 
L. J. Lovett, the Federal member for 
th«r constituency. A Tablet will be 
unveiled by the Dominion Archives 
Department at Bloody Creek, the 
scene of bloody massacres in the old 
days of Indian warfare.

In the evening there will be 
session of the Nova Scotia Historical 
Society In town. History papers will

JSBGBSeeao I.Mrs. Minnie L. Kinney, accompan
ied by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ptw& 
Kinney, and family, arrived in Naur 
York test week

I
i 3

► on the steamshia 
Fort Hamilton from Bermuda, where 
they have been spending the winter-. 
They were met in New York by Mr. 
Fred Kinney, and proceeded to Tor
onto, where Mr. and Mrs. Kinney sow 
reside.

i
BARN BURNED AT PARADISE

a
Ia

il-A barn at Paradise, belonging to 
the estate of the late Mr. Ambrose 
Bent, was destroyed by fire on Satur- 
day afternoon. Hay and some farm
ing Implements belonging to Mr. G. 
D. Covert, valued at about $250, Which 
*e>e itored in the building, were also 
ktirne^ Total loss about $1,000.

A distance, of about ten feet separ- 
bulldlng from the main 
Owing to the prompt as-

I
I

I
i :

PORT LORNE I 1NEW BRUNSWICK GAME
PRESERVE PROPOSED The Valley Baseball League held *. 

special meeting in Kentville on Mon
day, May 8th, and the principal busi
ness being arranging the season’» 
schedule 
T. McKenzie

Mr. Percy Anderson has 
St. John to Join a ship at that port.

Three were baptized by 
Dixon on Sunday morning, April 22nd. 

We wish the new editor and

MR. Dl’RLING RECEIVES PENSION gone to
RCA M

pastor ■j
The heart of Sidney Durllng a ve- 

tera of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war, 
was made glad a few days ago by the 
Information from the American Go
vernment that he would receive back 
pay to the amount of $168 and a pen
sion of $12 per month as well. Mr. 
Durllng served In Cuba but was some
what incnpaciated by illness.

Some time ago he' put his case in 
the hands of Mr. F. R. Fay, who, after 
a large amount of correspondence, has 
been successful In having the matter 
adjusted to the satisfaction of Mr. 
Durllng, who now feels that his war 
record has received with health im
paired and secured a suitable meas
ure of recognition at the hands of 
the Washington authorities.

A game reserve to extend from St. 
John to the St. Croix river and 
comprise between 300,000 and 400,000 
acres is proposed, 
plentifully stocked with game and is 
intersected from the sea by six rivers 
and innumerable smaller streams and 
lakes in which fish abound. The Pro
vincial Government has 
favorable consideration of the scheme, 
and it is believed that if carried 
the game reserve should be of 
attraction for tourist travel and be of 
value to the city and Province both.

of games.
will represent tit» 

Bridgetown Club at the meeting. 
The South Shore Baseball League 
met last week and re-elected Norman 
Ralston as President and drew up 
their schedule opening on June 3rd 
Lockeport vs. Shelburne. Other teams 
cn are Yarmouth and Clarke’s Har
bor in Western Section.

H.Mr.«ted thl 
Milling;-
•istarn. the men and boys in the 
communr these adjoining buildings 
"ere, « .me difficulty, saved from
dèstruct : v 

The Arc

man
ager of the Weekly Monitor every 
success.

Miss Mary Ruggles, a former teach
er of Deep Brook, visited her friends, 
Miss Susie Banks and Miss Jemima 
Beardsley.

We are glad to see Mr. Norman 
Healey around again after his recent 
illness. Also glad to report Mrs. P. J. 
Smith recovering.

to

This section is

!or hi* 
d story 
ItUT" of 
unan to 
i-hulr«‘il

During last evening’s meeting let
ters were read from non-residents 
who have relatives burled here and 
still retain much interest in the 
cemetery. Among public spirited non
residents is Dr. Walter Chtpman, now 
resident in Montreal. His donations 
to the cemetery have reached $750. 
Receipts last evening from collection 
from those attending the meeting 
totalled $71.87. Other amounts are 
still coming in.

Mrs. W. H. Warren was the prime 
mover in having the company organ
ize. Previous to this $1500 was col
lected but the organization of a com
pany put the arrangement on a good 
financial basis and it has grown and 

Fire Chief Trefry, with the captains prospered with the result that Brtdge- 
and other members of the fire com- town has today one of the finest and 
mlttee, held a meeting at the Central best tended cemeteries In the whole 
Fire Station on Monday evening. A Province of Nova Scotia. After the 
program for the Natal day célébra- founding of the company the Mrs. 
tion was arranged, a monster parade (Dr.) Freeman, now deceased, con- 
of decorated floats, automobiles, fire ceived the idea of Birthday Annivers- 
apparatus aad calllthumptans will ary parties and these have been very 
take place in the morning. The fire- successful in stimulating public in
men’s sports will take place in the terest in the carrying out of plans for 
afternoon. There will be a dance and Improvement and beautifying this last 
a band concert in the evening. A resting place of the citizens of the 
number of the outside departments1 town-
have volunteered to send teams to The old Board of Directors was un
take part in the demonstration.—Yar- animously re-elected, consisting of 
mouth Times. Dr. M. E. Armstrong, F. E. Bath, H.

B. Hicks, J. W. Peters, J. W. Salter, 
W. A. Warren (Sec.), and E R. Or
lando

' I through the meadow
i : s. ! : ir.ee, and for a time the
tarn beioi

i
promised

iu- to Mr. F. W, Bishop 
user. Tbe origin of 

t! own. There was no
Eastern

Section opens May 24th, Lunenburg, 
Bridgewater and Liverpool. Prospect» 
are good for an excellent bail sea
son..

tv In outthe f,
iesnra great

(Mrs. Kaynos Lowe, after visiting a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Brinton, left on Tues
day for Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Gladys Messinger has been 
visiting her, grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clarke. She was

t

Primrose Theatreke most 
a action
LOVE-. NOW IN STOCK taccom

panied by her friend, Miss Beeler, of 
Upper Clements.

!
IYARMOUTH FIREMEN TO TELE- 

BRATE IN TOWN NATAL DAY
Mr. Patterson Foster spent Easter 

Sunday with Mrs. Foster, who is 
spending a few weeks with their 
Mr. Charles Foster, at Smith’s Cove, 
Digby County.

Friends of Mrs. Young Anthony will 
be glad to know she is recovering 
from a recent operation at the Provi
dence, [R. I., Hospital, after leaving 
the hospital will spend a few weeks 
with friends in Providence before re
turning to her home in Port Lome.

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managersshow i IFlour in Bbl., 98 lb. and 24 lb. Bags 

White's Middlings. Bran

Feed Flour. Corn Meal. Cracked Corn.
*

Feed Oats.

Wheat for Hen Feed 

Garden Seeds of All Kinds, also 

Timothy and Clover

Nice Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Headquarters for Fruit for the Summer 

5 p. c. Cash Discount

41- son, I

Thursday, May 4th
“TH> WHITE HORSEMAN, Episode 11.

W,tK»p. century Comedy “AROUND CORNERS".
Western Feature “THE

Seed Oats
DS

Friday, May 5 and Saturday May 6 i
leaning MRS. REBECCA MERRILL

Mrs. Rebecca Merrill, of Clements
port, passed away on Tuesday, April 
18th, aged sixty-one years. The de
ceased was a daughter of. the late 
Mrs. George Smith, and a consistent 
member of the Baptist Church. She 
leaves a husband, L. M. Merrill, and 
one brother. Major Dukeshire. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. A. McNintch, and the pall bear
ers were: Capt. H. Rawding, Chas. C. 
Stronach, F. Burrell, M. Purdy, and 
large attendance testified the respect 
and esteem in which the late Mrs. 
Merrill was held.

"As First National Pictures present “MILDRED HARRIS 
I V in “HABIT**.CH» lighten 

having 
ids, and 
ilennlng

I

Monday, May 8th, and Tuesday, May 9thd Floor 
hr Wax, 
ladders, 
Ï Hand. 
Electric

Kirs »-<: present “LIONEL BARRYMORE" In “MASTER MIND". Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
I* Sirs,—I have used your Minard’s 
i Liniment for the past 25 years and 
| tfhilgt I have occasionally used other 
liniments I can safely say that I have 

I never used any to equal yours.
If rubbed between the hands and in

haled frequently, it will never fail to 
relieve cold in the head in 24 hours. 
It Is also the best for bruises, sprains, 
etc.

4L !

fit
< <M i h K-' Muy 19th’ for the “VARSITY TROOP" o; "KINGS a

25 iwho will give one of their popular dramas: See B. N. Messinger
The Store of Quality and Service”

Store open Tuesday evening, closed Wednesday

Phone 78

a i * -’UiXt" V

1 U mday, Tuesday and Friday nights, at 8.00. 
T,|:r l t.v and Saturday, first one at 7.30.

week. j

, N. S.

More and Better 
Shines to the Box

Two shows Messrs. McLaughlin and Banks, 
proprietors of the Bridgetown Garage 
and Livery Co., have arrived In town 
and are open for business.

nesduy afternoon.
Yours truly.

Bridgetown, N. S.J. G. Leslie. I
Dartmouth.
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, MAY 3rd, 1922o v

Builders AttentionCLEMEXTSYALE

||§pt§ Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Potter 
spent Friday in Clementsport.

Miss Lola Cossaboom is spending 
her Easter holidays in Tiverton.

Miss Agnes O Brien was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Long.

Mrs. Ralph Potter spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Ralph Pierce.

The Mite Society met at the home 
of Mrs. Geo. Beeler Wednesday, April 
12th.

Mr. Frank Jefferson, of' Bear River 
East, made a business trip here on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Potter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Banks, Bear River.

Mrs. Walter Sanford spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fraser, Princedale.

Miss. Vivian Pyne, of Lansdown, is 
spending her Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pyne.

A large' number of our people in 
this vicinity have been . visited by 
bad colds, but glad to report they are 
better.

Miss Phylus Daniels entertained a 
number of her friends on her birth
day party, April 13th. A most enjoy
able evening was spent.

CLEARANCE SALE OF BlTLDlNr 
MATERIALm PROFESSIONAL CARDSA 500 Rolls Bird’s Xepon , t 

Roofing—in two grade's :
Heavy.

Paroid§*» i OWEN & OWEN

and Solicitors

ROYAL, X. S.

Lightm

7
•7 •'

andspinnMlA Barristers
ANNAPOLIS

$r8^eYv Wednesday from 2.4*, p.nl 
e r; „.m. and every Thu: -dd 
0 9a.m. to 11 a. m.

Prices to clear, verj low. 

Also one car Bishopric
»

Stucco
Board @ $4.00 per square—Usual],
retails @ $7.00. y

Above most be sold—All first-class
stock.

Middleton— opi

z."
• m 4 .flour Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer” from

ft
wfd 11 Si 

Xi*'!

to Loan on Real Estate,•. A FLOORING: In Edge Grain Fir 
Silver Fir—B. C.FA MoneyI'V 1

and Hardwood-
in all grades. Very low—Prices on 
application. All excellent stock.

Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. 
While it is well known that Aspirin 

Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

T.f A Warning! Unless you see name 
“Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chancesf 

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum
bago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

Contented Cooks use Regal Flour
db^«se.itMre,iMmthe4reato

IT’S WONDERFUL FOR

s. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

£3 O.

St SHINGLES: Best Grades British
Columbia Red Cedar. All grades X. jj 
Cedars. Various ' colors of Shingle 
Stain.

*11
I

means& Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

bread m
^§3 —ALSO—CD.

A large stock of Brantford Roofing? 
—in Rolls and Slate Shingles. Price? 
beyond competition.

A large stock of Beaver Board—ia 
different sizes.

Windows, Doors, Glass, etc.

Money to loan on Real Estate Seruritji

HERMANN C. MORSE 
B.A„ LX.B,

BELLE1SLE FALKLAND RIDGEv HAMPTON
■

Mrs. Emily Levy, of Dartmouth, is 
the guest this week with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Wagner and 
son, Willis, left on Friday, th'e 21st 
for Boston.

The young people had an oyster 
stew in Kauiback’s Ilall, evening of 
April ISth.

Miss Reta Marshall, of Clarence, 
( teacher) spent the Easter holidays 
at her home here.

Capt. A. J. Willett 
with friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bent spent Sun
day at Lawrencetown with Mrs. John 
Morgan.

Mrs. E. P. Troop was hostess at a 
very enjoyable birthday dinner party 
>n April 14th.

Mrs. Hi am Y mine, is spending a 
few.days in Middleton with her niece,

spent EasterMrs. Joseph Marshall spent Easter 
with Mr. Marshall, at Kentville.

Mr. John Hamilton also spent 
Easter with friends at Aylestord.

Mr. Geo. O'Neal, of Spa Springs, 
visited his brother, Wm. II. O'Neal, 
recently.

Sorry to report Mrs. L. D. Brooks 
,ai the ,<ick list. Dr. Armstrong in 
attendance.

In fact, everything required in ■ jurrlster, Solicitor and Netary Pu till 
building. I Money to loan on First-class

Beal Estate.
These stocks must be said. Loek 

after your requirements earl).

Call, write or phone.

NEURALGIA AND SCIATICA
Caused By Starved Ne ryes Due to 

Weak, Watery Bicod
INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building.

The Teifer-Crowe Wcctworkeis
BRIDGEWATER, N. v,

People think of neuralgia as a pai.u ; 
in the head or face, but neuralgia : 
may effect any nerve of the body, i 

Miss Bessie Marshall, of the Union Different names are given to it when 1 
Bank, Halifax, spent tile Easter holi- ic affeQts certain nerves. Thus neu

ralgia cf the sciatic nerve is called ; 
Mrs. Fay Hill is visiting relatives ! sciatita- but the character of the pain i 

at Paradise', Kentville, etc., betore ! an(* tlle nature of the disease is the | 
proceeding to Boston next week.

Mr. E. H. Marshall and George | the remedy to be effective, must be 
Demons made a business trip to same- The. pain of neuralgia, 
Middleton Wednesday, the 19th.

Mrs. William Luptun

n-P'.M't Mr. Albert Mitchell, I Ml's. R. S. McKay. 
t:v he en seriously ill, much im- i Miss Margaret P. Troop is visiting

| lier sister. Mrs. William Amberman, 
Mi-, and Mrs. : «n.v moud Cousins, of I at Granville Ferry.

Glad JOHN IB VINE, K. ( .
3-4i.

oved in health.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc

Mr. and Mrs. John Tait, of Dart
mouth, were recent guests of Mr.

days with lier parents here.’uitlaml. Me., are visiting her mother,
Geo. Gaskill.

Mr. Norman Millmry purchased a and Mrs. LeRoy Bent, 
tine horse recently Iront Mr. Brad.

estas»
Office in Piggott's Bldg. Queen St; et 

Telephone Connection.Cut Flowers 
February

Miss Bessie Young, of Granville 
Centre, spent last week with her 
cousin, Mrs. E. M. Bent.

Miss Barbara Willett, of St. John, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Normal? Willett.

Mrs. R. L. Dodge and Mrs. Arthufi 
Fash were passengers to Granville 
Ferry on Wednesday's train.

The many friends of Mrs. J. Howe 
Ray are indeed glad to know she is 
recovering from her re'cent illness.

Master Hector McLean and Gerald 
Wear, of Bridgetown, were recent 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. R.'L. Dodge.

Mrs. Wallace Covert, Jr., with her 
son, Fred, recently visited her par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. W. D. Parker.

Miss Susie M. Troop spent Wednes
day with Rev. aird Mrs. J. H. Free
stone, Methodist parsonage, Bridge
town.

Miss Vera M. Hudson, teacher at 
Brighton, Digby County, spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard L. Hudson.

| same. The cause is the same, and
Poole, of St. Croix Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rice have mov
ed to Annapolis, where they expect 
to reside for the present.

Our teacher, Miss Parue Graves, 
spent Easier with her parents at 

Aylestord, Kings County.
Mr. Wm. Foster shot a very fine 

wild goosd on the 20th iiist., measur
ing five feet from tip to tip.

Mr. Oscar Tompkins, who is teach
ing at Hillsburn, spent Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tomp
kins.

31 r. and Mrs. Clarence Brown, of 
Woltvillè, visited the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenley 'Banks, of this 
place, recently.

Mrs. Clarence Foster returned from 
St. John the 19th. accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Wheaton, who is 
in very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tomlinson, 
after a week’s visit with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Foster, 
returned to Kennebunk, Me., on the 
ZSnd inst.

On Saturday evening, April 8th, our 
pastor. Rev. D. W. Dixon, 
temperance lecture in Hampton Hall. 
Mr. Dixon gave an able address which 
was much appreciated by all present.

Dr, C. B. SIMS
whether it takes the {prm of sciatica, 
or whether it affects the face and 
head, is caused by starved nerves. 
The blood, which normally carries 
nourishment to the nerves, for some 
reason no longer does so and the 
excruciating pain you feel is the cry 
of the nerves for food. The reason 
why the blood fails to properly nour
ish the nerves is usually because the 
blood itself is weak and thin.

Veterinary Surgeon and Demistand baby 
leave the 22nd for Glace Bay, where 
Mr. Luptun has been for some time.

Miss Edith Woodbury, of Torbrook, 
who has been assisting her sister, 
Mrs. James Sprouie, in the 
her nephew. Glad to say that the 
young fellow is improving.

Miss Alice M. Harrison, of Moncton, 
N.B., spoke in the Baptist Church 
here on. Thursday evening, the 20th. 
In the interest of the Maritime Bap
tist Religious Educational work. Her 
specialty being the children's de
partment.

;
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.

Carnations, per dozen 
Daffodils 
Friezias

$2.00
1.25i

care of .75
PARADISE, X. S. 

Telephone 23—21.
.

Blooming Plants,*? Azaleas, 
Cinerasias, Cyclamens, Be
gonias also Ferns and Palms

W. E. REEDWhen you build up the thin blood 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, you 
are attacking neuralgia, sciatica and 
kindred diseases at the root. The 
value of these pills in cases of this 
kind is shown by the experience of 
Miss Beulah M. Fairwoather, Cumber
land Bay, N.S., who says: “A few 
years ago, following an attack of 
measles, I was left in a badly run 
down condition. I was weak and very 
nervous, and had no appetite. A 
doctor was called in and gave 
medicine, but it did not help 
My blood was thin and my hands and 
my feet were always cold. Then to 
add to my misery I was attacked with 
neuralgia, from which I suffered 
greatly. I was reduced to a mere 
skeleton, and did not care whether 
I lived or not. I was in this deplor
able condition when I began taking 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. It was some 
time before I could notice any benefit 
from the pills, but before a half 
dozen boxes were used there was no 
doubt that they were helping 
Then I got six more boxes, and before 
they were done, I was once 
joying good health and am now strong 
and healthy. I shall always feel 
grateful for what the pills have done 
for me, and urge all weak people to 
give them a trial.”

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or. by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.-

! Funeral Director and Embalmcr

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county. Office and show-rooms 
in two-storey building in rear of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

MÜ!
If ' «

I lis

11 E. C. SHANDBEAR RIVER
m k

Windsor, N. S.jfi

Hi :

Mr. Fnlkner, of Windsor, was in 
town last week.

( lifford Rice left on Saturday to 
visit friends in Amherst.

Mr, Hilyard, 
staff, 
mouth.

Capt. and Mrs. Godday and little 
son returned from St. John on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. B. C. Clarke left on Friday for 
Boston, where she is going to receive 
medical treatment.

Miss Elsie Marine, of New York, 
arrived on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of her sister.

Miss May Chute and Mildred Harris 
spent Easter in Paradise, the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Smith.

Mrs. O. Ford, of Maitland, arrived 
in town on Monday to attend the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. ElRoy 
Crandall.

Lewis Clarke and Paul Nichol spent 
Easter in Halifax. While there they 
were the guests of John Nichol, who 
is receiving treatment at Camp Hill 
Hospital.

Dr. F. S. ANDERSON

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

B Miss Lizzie Troop, teacher at 
Kennecook, Hants County, and Miss 
Francis Troop. Bridgetown, spent the 
Easter holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Troop.

MACHINE SHOP,:me
of the Royal Bank 

spent the week-end in Yar-
me.

I■
gave a

ll'iifly Saw Mill Machinery, Nov 
and Second Hand in Stock

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.II,! i

- SAVED BABY’S LIFE
ijii. ’I

; IHUf J. H. HICKS t SONSThe best home treatment for Rheu
matism. Sciatica or Neuralgia is 
T.B.Cs., and for Asthma and Bron
chitis is RAZ-M \H. Guaranteed. Sold 
>y S. N. Weare.

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work. I We do undertaking in all its branches, 
promptly attended to I Hearse sent to any part of the

■ county.

Undertaking.Mrs. Alfred Tranchemontagne, St. 
Michel des Saints, Que., writes: — 
"Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
medicine. They saved my baby’s life 
and I can highly recommend them to 
all mothers.” Mrs, Tranchemontagne’s 
experience is that of thousands of 
other mothers who have tested the 
worth of Baby’s Ow>n Tablets. The 
Tablets are a sure and safe medicine 
for little ones and never fail to reg
ulate the bowels and stomach, thus 
relieving all the minor ills from which 
children suffer. They are sold by 
medicine dealers, or by mail, at 25 
cents a box, from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

IH& i
a

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS. Mgr. 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN,

me.
CLEMENTSVÀLE E. L. BALCOM

fill more en- Paradise, Nova ScotiaI I Mrs. Stewart H. Potter went to 
Beatr River Friday.

Mr. O. H. Ford visited at his camp 
»t Round Lake on Tuesday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Oh as. Long is on the sick list.

Miss Elsie Potter, 
sick list, is very much improving.

Airs. Sam Pÿno spent Thursday, 
April 20th, with Mrs. Aldcn Chute.

Hcv. O. K. Sleeves and wife left 
Tuesday, April 18th, for Boston, where 
Ills brother is very ill.

Mr. Fred Potter had the miMortune

G. E. BANKSBoston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service-Steamship PRINCE GEORGE

SPRING SCHEDULE

si.■
.

RAMEY’S MEAT 
MARKET

Plumbing

Fnrqace and Stove Repairs.
ï

TWO TRIPS WEEKLYI I BRIDGETOWN, X. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.who is on the Fare $9.00

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 
Return-Leave Boston Mondays, .'and Thursays at 1. p. M "

For staterooms and other information apply to

i ;v

1 ■ LESTER R. FAIRNI now occupy the store on the 
corner of Queen and Albert Streets, 
one door South of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of 
MEAT, FISH,etc„ at reasonable prices

A Triai Order Solicited.

ELIAS RAMEY, Proprietor. 

Telephone No. 56.

LAKE MUXRO.II fci
The tern schooner J. Scott Hank- 

inson. Captain Arthur Moore, is load
ing salt at Turks Island for Westport 

to eel his eye hurt while sawing ! parties and is due to arrive at the Di- 
wootf at Ralph Potter's. gby County port about the end of the

month. The schooner loaded lumber 
Boston, where they expect to go house at Weymouth in February for Barha- 
k coping Many, friends welcome her dos and after discharging she went 
home.

ArchitectMr. Alfred Fancy, of Milford, called 
on friends here Sunday.

Mr. Austin Xass made a business 
trip to Round Hill Mbnday.

Air. Dennis Xass spent Sunday at ! 
bis home anti returned to his work 
at Round Lake Monday.

AIIss Ethel Hewey and brother. 
Lester, are spending the week at the 

painting below the waterline, which home of Mr. Austin Nass. 
w’as the first time the schooner 
out of water since she waslaunched

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.i
After office hours the publish

ers of The MONITOR may lie 
readied as follows:—Frank II. 
Beat lie. Phone 102; Edmund 
Stratton, Phone 112. „

Yarmouth, N. S.i AYLESFORD, X. S.

! - Mrs. Fred l-ong came home from ROSS A. BISHOP 

M a t c h ni a k e r and J e tv e 1er

^atch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

■.■oooooaoeoaooaoooooaooooooooeooooooooooaoocooooooDeBo
■ 5g MAKHNO MOINEV 0

into dry dock there for cleaning andlut cLITCHFIELD

I Notice to Railway Men
The Mite Society held an ice cream 

sale at the home of Mrs. Fred Potter's 
Wednesday. April 19th, proceeds for 
church purposes.; a while the property keeps not only turning an income, but increas- = 

o lnS m value- especially if located at Bridgetown or vicinity Our 5 
o service is at your command. S

in,
it'.; The young folks of this place Spent 

Sunday evening with Miss O. L. Bayer 
and had a very enjoyable time.

was
l‘ Mr. Chester Hardy, of Dorchester, 

Mass., is visiting at the home' of' Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Burnie.

Air. Harold Wagner, of Weymouth, 
has been visiting here for two weeks, a 

-Miss Violet Burnie and Aiiss Annie g 
Belle Ellis, spent Easter at Stoney 
Beach with Airs. Sarah Halliday.

Air. John Roop is having extensive 
repairs done to his house.

Airs. Ross Longmire and daughter 
Eleanor, of Hillsburn, have been vis
iting here for a few days.

Alias Susie Carr and Mr. Cecil Ham
ilton spent Easter in Lequilie.

A special Easter program was held 
here in the Church on Wednesday, 
April 12th, by the members of the 
B.Y.P.U.

à
t year ago.

n F o R LIFE INSURANCE 

— SEE

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Y A. LLOYD, Local Agent, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Have your handcars changed into 
motor cars with a Sylvester Improv
ed Engine built expressly for this 
purpose.
plan if desired. Get our pri now.

litl
bt O

. Lloyd’s A^ne>-1 
SgotioeoooooooBoeoooBonnoooeaooBoaooooaaoononoo^^MSmokeU(! Sold on monthly paymentIIn
O

OU) CHUN ,L
Sylvester Mfg. Co., LidPILES The New Block WALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

Lindsay, Ontario.1-tf.

W7 RITE and find cut what the 
VV MICMAC REMEDY is, what it 

has done for others and what we 
guarantee It to do for you. fire :H We are open with a good line of 

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Groceries 
Workmen’s Overalls, and Shirts.

Eggs and butter taken 
for merchandise.

Also agents for The Alutual Life 
Insurance Company, 0f New York
Pints'01 Braudon-Henderson’s Pure 

All stock 
your patronage.

:
The program consisted of 

Easter hymns, violin and organ solos,
Easter recitations by the children and j 30-621.
Easter readings. The sum of six dol- ______
lars and fifty cents was raised for the 
Children’s Relief Fund. ■»,

Do not take a chance, insure your 
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE'’

THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY, 
Bor 30 (V) Yarmouth, N. S. in exchange

-Musical and dramatic

INSTRUCTION 

AND MRS. KENNETH LESLIE
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.

The Tobacco of Quality
'/a 10. TINS-and

WANTED >nClaims Always Paid PROMPT!!

new and fresh. We solicit ’—Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution—>
On Alonday the Boston-Yarmouth 

liner Prince Arthur went on the Dig- 
by-St. John route, relieving the S.S. 
Empress being converted into an oil 
burner and having a general over
hauling of her machinery.

WANTED TO BUY—If you would 
like to turn into cash that something 
you don’t need, try a For Sale or 
Want Ad. The cost is trifling. You 
are reading this ad., other» will read 
yours.

F. E. BATH, Local Agso‘
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

20 Lessons $10.01).

in pVgs. Carletoa Cornerm Courthouse

JohnW. Sprouie & Co.
J Store at Paradise, N. S.

Phone 48.
n

V .
anniiT chute

millinery

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings

Minard’s Liniment for sale ererf
where.

! a

U BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

FORD s:.

FORD TOURING CAR $535.00 
i. o. b. Ford, Ontario. Government 
Sales Tax Extra.

V

Highest Re-Sale or Trade in Value

VOU cannot lose out when you buy a Ford 
* The first cost is so low, it costs so little to 

operate, repairs and replacements are so easily 
obtained that the demand for used Ford cars 
reduces depreciation to a minimum.

BUY A FORD—on easy terms if you wish*

L. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

’’SU

t

The Fabrics For Spring Are 
Ready “

/CUSTOMERS choosing from this line will . 
^ buy with the full assurance of satisfaction.
Seldom has such a superb assortment been 
shown. Unusual high quality, splendid new 
weaves and colcr. that will appeal to the fas
tidious dressers who wants something exclus
ive anil out ot the ordinary. Gent’s furnish
ings of the best quality, and prices that can’t 
be beat.

G. O. THIES
MERCHANT TAILOR

RALPH LANE, Manager
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REST AWHILE TEA BOO*

—AT—

CENTRELEA

where you can obtain a hot cup ot 
tea, coffee or cocoa on short notice.

Also Confectionery, Soft Drinks To
bacco, Cigarettes Cigars etc. 

and Groceries.

MRS< AL»wi V

V

TREES! TREES!!

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND ORNA- 
mental Trees, Grape Vines, Cur
rant, Gooseberry, Blackberry and 

Bushes, FloweringRaspberry 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Roses, Clim
bers, etc. Everything in the Nurs
ery line. Send list of your wants 
for prices! DEAL DIRECT AT 
LOWEST COST. Catalogue free.

J. H. WISMER,

Nurseryman, Port Elgin, Ontario.
. *. . > :>jf.

.. *

't * V

v.

FOR SALE
Niagara Dust and Dusting Machines, Massey-Harris Spray

ing Machines, Gasoline Engines and Tractors. Also, the R. A. 
Lester & Co’s. Melate and Premier Cream Separators. For prices 
apply to

J. PARKER WHITMAN
House Telephone 31-3, Bridgetown, N.S.50-13 i

-mm
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ij ,Ji T GOOD! 
f Because Its 
Fine Qualities 
Are Protected 
by the Sealed 
i Package
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Have You Had Those Exha Lights and 
Switches Wired in Yet ?

Why grope around in the dark when a few dollars 
will add so greatly to your comfort ? Let us do the 
work now.

!

:
:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
;

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat i Power Co. ;
\

LIMITED
i

H. J. Campbell, Manager. :

1

1

1
I

1 \

)
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ELBURNE NICHOLS

Vew Topping Outfits made up for all 
kinds oi Curs.

F BUILdiro WAS READY TO 
GIVE UP WHEN 

RESCUE CAME

GRANVILLE CENTRECARDSL professional «MINEMiss Alberta Foster, of Round Hill, 
spent Easter with her cousin, Miss 
Bessie Troop.

Miss Barbara Willett, of St. John, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Willett.

Miss Eugenia .Mills lifts returned 
home after spending several weeks in 
Nictaux and Melvern Square.

Mr. J. W. Kearns and family have 
rented the "Osinger" place, and mov
ed there last week from Belleisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willett and Mar
guerite, spent Easter with 
Willett's parents in Margaretville.

Mrs. Edith A. Balcom and children 
are spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Lang are 
removing to Granville Ferry. Their 
many friends are' sorry to see them

Ponsct Parol 
L|ght an

rery low. ____
hopric StuccZ 1 1X-naP0LIS 
quare—Usually- J

~A11 flrst-clas*. j

(IVD A GIVEN

and Solicitors

ROYAL, N. 8.

■ :
Trimming and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.Barrister'

H. B. ANN ISMiddleton—open
^ Wednesday iront 2.45 p.m.

and i very Thursday 
I ui 11 a.Ill.

New Bruiuwick Man Re
stored From Bad Stomach 
Trouble, Declares Tanlac 
Is In Class By Itself.

OKI*itery
:» $ .»•
Iron1

Denier In Light and Heavy Driving 
Harnesses of all Kinds.

Repairing promptly attended to. 
Prices right.

9 a

I van on Ileal Esinte. 2
Grain Fir an» «

d Hardwood— 
ow—Prices oil. 
eut stork.
irndes British ;■ 
■11 grades N. '< 
rs 'of Shingié,

4 7i

M I l. L E R “When-it comes to buildings. GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING
Bridgetown.

Mrs.II. a man
up and making him feel fine I don't 
believe there is a medicine in the 
same class with Tanlac," said Freder
ick Lord, Navy Island, West'St. John, 
N.B.

V5-tf /and Soileltor,Ibi-riMi r

BELYEA & MacNIECE 
Chartered Accountants

Be on your guard 
against that early patch of eczema, 
which if unheeded, may lead to 
nights and days of fiery irritation ! 
Watch for the first pimple and rash 
that may spell ugly disfigurement ! 
Don’t let that simple cut, bruise 
or bum, take “ bad ways."

Examine your skin frequently and 
carefully, and treat the first sign of 
disorder at once with Zam-Buk.

The secret ol Zam-Buk's power in 
mating a clear healthy skin is that it 
stimulates the cells to renewed activity, 
and rids the tissues of accumulated im
purities. Nightlydressingswith Zam-Buk 
soothe, soften nnd purify the skin, and 
improve your sppesrance wonderfully.

Unlike coarse lardy ointments nnd 
fatty creams, Zam-Buk contains active 
medicinal essences that sink «'«to the skin 
and expel inflammation and itching 
irritation. Zam-Buk quickly replaces 
diseased tissue and grows healthy 
new skin.

For eczema, pimples, boils, abscesses, 
ringworm, poisoned wounds, bad legs, 
cuts, burns, scalds, or for piles Zam-Buk 
provides the unrivalled remedy.

siiui uvr Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone 15.

jrtfjiol»1111 on Real Estate Securities

a
“For a year I went down hill 

a result ot a bad case of stomach 
trouble and had gotten so weak I 
could hardly drag myself around. I 
was discouraged,‘too, and about ready 
to give up.

“Tanlac suited my case exactly. It 
took hold of me at once, gave mo a 
splendid appetite, toned up my stom
ach and soon had me feeling like a 
new man. It certainly Is a grand 
medicine and I am strong tor It."

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

asAudits, Investigations, Systems. 
Municipal and Corporation Auditors. 

Income Tax Beturns.
itford RoofingJl j 
hlngles. Price

go.
The many friends of Mr. Clarence 

Eaton will be1 glad to know he is slow
ly recovering from his recent severe 
attack of “grippe".

Miss Hannah Tanch is spending two 
months with her brother. Dr. J. W. 
Tanch, and sister, Mrs. Cecil Hadley, 
in the United States.

Miss Christina Willett, after spend
ing a month at her home here, has 
returned to her work in Berwick, 
much Improved in health.

Mrs. Frank P. Mills and Mrs. 
Aubrey Rafuse, spent Easter week In 
Bridgetown, guests of Rev. R. A. and 
Mrs. Penny, at the rectory.

Mr. Carroll Gilllatt, of the Normal 
College, at Truro, and Miss Hazel 
Gilliatt, ot St. John, spent Blaster at 
the’ home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt.

Capt. R. R. Longmire has taken 
charge of the schooner "Ononetta" 
and sailed for Parrsboro, where she 
will load tor New York. He was ac
companied by his son, Clarence.

Miss Edith Goodwin, of Acadia Uni
versity, spent Easter at the' home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Good
win. She was accompanied by her 
friend. Miss Ruth Hennigar, of 
Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilliatt having 
sold their farm to Mr. Aubrey Baltzer, 
and disposed farm effects by auction 
on Thursday last, have removed from 
the neighborhood, to the regret of 
their friends.

Mrs. Ellen Longmire and‘‘daughters 
have" sold their farm to Mr. Harry 
Sancton, of Bridgetown, and have 
gone to Round Hill to live. Thus an
other farm has gone over to strangers. 
Mrs. Longmire and family will be 
much missed.

The ladies of All Saints Church 
have organized a “W.S." in the in
terests of missions, which meets first 
and third Thursday of each month. 
Mrs. George A. Bent is President. We 
wish the new Society every success 
in their work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Firth and little 
Frances made a two days’ visit at the 
home of Mrs. Firth’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Troop. They were 
returning from a trip to New York, 
Boston, and other cities. On their re
turn to their home! in Campbellton 
they were accompanied by their niece, 
Miss Mary Balcom.

'ÜÜ
ver Board—in. 

s,,otc.
required i^.

HERMANN C. MORSE 
B.A„ L.L.B. ST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 

MONTREAL.42-131

Dr. NANA REID WABEY 
L. D. 8^ B. F. P. 8. (Glasgow)

luri«U>r, Solicitor and Notary Public 
lowr to loa” on First-class 

Beal Estate.
ie sold. Lock, 
early. DENTAL SURGEON.

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Cilice in Royal Bank Building.
Special attention given to the treat

ment of children and Pyorrhea.

OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Evenings by appointment.

LAWBENCETOWN

Woodwork: $ On Tuesday evening. Rev. Mr. Halt 
gave a recital in the Demonstration 
Hall.

Mr. W. P. Morse Is Improving the 
appearance of his residence by the 
addition of a piazza.

Mr. Abner Phinney, of Wolfviile, 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phinney.

Mr. Clyde Morse, of the Royal Bank,

N. S, JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Address: Primrose Block, Granville St. 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Telephone No. 107.

ÎUTi'ier. Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.
BSÜGN

HERBAL __ -

hfflPtik
Office in Pign ut's Bldg. Queeh Street. 

Telephone Connection.s For | HAIR WORK DONE

Hr. I . It. SIMS Combings or cut hair made Into Truro, was the guest of his parents, 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morse, for a few 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- : days, 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend- 

1 ed to.

THE REAL
SKIN PURIFIERTrliriimri Surgeon itnil Dentist

Mrs. Frank Rhodes, of Port George, 
was a guest of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitman, for a 
few days.

Miss Georgia Whitman, teacher at 
Sackville, spent the Easter hoHdays 
with her parents. Rev. A. H. and Mrs. 
Whitman.

Mrs. (Rev.) H. T. Jones was called

Graduate of:
Hava Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College, 
diversity of Toronto.

PARADISE
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

:en $2.00

1.25
Mr. F. W. Bishop is in Ottawa on 

a business trip.
Miss Leola Banks spent the week

end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Burke are 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Burke.
Miss Nina Banks, Lawrencetown, 

was a week-end guest of Mrs. C. T. 
Harris.

Miss Ingles, of Tupperville, was a 
recent guest ot her aunt, Mrs. H. D./ 
Starratt.

Miss Belle and Miss Marguerite 
Marshall visited their aunt, Mrs. V. C. 
Morse, recently.

Miss Myra Alcorn, Acadia Semin
ary, was a guest at the of Mrs. I. M. 
Longley tor Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jakes, who 
purchased the property recently own
ed by G. D. Covert, moved In last 
week.

Mrs. Whitman, Clarence, spent a 
tew days with her son, Arthur. Mrs. 
Gibson, Round Hill, was a recent 
guest at the same home. _

Mrs. H. P. Layte' has returned from 
Sydney, Cape Breton, where she was 
called by the Illness of her mother 
whom she left in somewhat better 
health.

The funeral service of the late Miss 
Eva Charlton was held on Sunday 
1.30 p.m., at the home of het sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Balcom. The community 
extend their deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. Balcom and family.

.75 UNA E. CAMERONPARADISE, N. S. 
Telephone 23-21.

Stenographer and Typist

Residence, Granville St. East., 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

S’ Azaleas, 
[mens, Bo

und Palms

W. E. HEED
to her parent’s home in Cumberland 
County last week as her mother is 
seriously 111.

Miss Annie Fairn having spent the 
winter here, left for her home in Al- 

Miss Fairn will be greatly

Funeral Director and Embaliner
Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m. 

Mondays to Fridays.latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts ot 
the county. Office and show-rooms 
in two-storey building in rear of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone

46-131.

AND bany.
missed In the S. S. and W.M.A.S.CONFEDERATION 

LIFE ASSOCIATION
>:~4. Willoughby Phinney, accompanied 

by his friend, Mr. Basil Goodwin, ^th 
students ot Acadia University, spent 
Easter with the former’s parents. Dr. 
W. 8. and Mrs. Phinney.

63.

Dr. F. S. ANDERSONIMr t
Life Insurance without medical ex

amination.Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

SHOP* Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Foster spent 
Easter at Meadowvale. guests ot their 
daughter, Mrs, Fred Whitman. Miss 
Nettie Balcom accompanied them and 
was the guest ot her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Banks.

Get particulars of the Confederation 
Life Guaranteed Dividend 

Policy.iery, Newt 
in Stock

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 6.

ot Halifax,G. H. WAREY, 
District Manager,

Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Isnor, 
spent the Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Isnor’s sister, -Mrs. F. B. Bishop, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert

J. H. HICKS A SONS

- ... Undertaking,
ecialty. All -
ihinc work-, lie do undertaking in all Its branches.

4 Hearse sent to any part ot the
, ' county.

Telephone 46.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

’Phone 107.Saws andi’
her parents,
Balcom. Mr. Ronald Bishop, principalInterview or Rates furnished on 

Application. of Trenton schools, was also a guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

H. B. HICKS, Mgr. Bishop.
Pastor Whitman preached an Easter 

sermon to a large and appreciative 
audience. The music was splendid 
and the auditorium decorated with 
potted plants and cut flowers for the 
occasion. At the close ot the ser
vice the new members received the 
right hand of fellowship" and the 
Lord's supper was observed.

Owing to repairs being made in the 
Methodist Church, Rev. H. T. Jones 
preached in the Baptist Church in the 
evening.. Again the' audience 
large and the choir rendered good 
music, anthems being sung and the 
orchestra assisted the choir morning 

Mrs. (Rev.) L. F.

CASH MARKETM
VICTORY

iva Scotia
(1. E. BANKS

Mr. Roy Wagner has gone to 
Boston.

Mrs. Joseph Darres has returned 
home from Smith’s Cove.

The Rev. A. W. L. Smith held ser
vice here, Sunday, April 23rd.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Simeon 
Darres on the sick list, suffering from 
a severe cold.

Miss Edith Simpson was the week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Simpson, April 16th.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Jubal Kaulback is not in good health, 
after her sickness of paralysis.

Miss Pcarle Milbory was the week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Milbery, April 23rd.

Mrs. George Roscncrants was the 
Monday. April 24th, guest of her son, 
Mr. Arthur Campbell, Bear River 
East.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Sarah 
Wagner on the sick list, suffering 
from a severe attack of pleurisy. We 
sincerely hope she recovers.

EAT Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlact 
Meat, Corned Beef end Pork, Salt 
Mackrel, Boneless CoiL

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

V I il m b I n g
furnace and Stove Repairs,

T ROUND HILL
’ BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephom- \o. 3-2.

Mr. C. H. Tupper was ini Moschelle 
on Tuesday, 18th.

Mr. Augustus LeCain spent Satur
day in Bridgetown.

Captain Read Rice has sold his 
place to Mr. Budd Keizer.

Mr. Wr H. Williams has returned 
from Halifax, much improved.

Mrs. T. Dukeshire, of Clepientsvale, 
is visiting her mother,
Wright.

Miss Mildred Fairn, of Moschelle, 
spent a few days last week with Miss 
Freda M. Rice.

Mr. C. S. Primrose, of Bridgetown, 
recently visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. LeCain.

\
1-1 S T V It K. F A I R Ntheioro on 

bert Streets. 
ESSINGER'S 
prepared to 
ill kinds of 
inable prices.

was

Vrrliltect

Thomas Mack
ISFORD, X. S. . and evening.

Wallice was the much appreciated 
organist at both services.

It is with much regret that we 
of the death of Mrs. Annie

Idled.

«OSS Ill SHOP

TT at Mi maker and Jeweler
^8Uh, i mid Jewelery Repairer

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ALPH1E” CHUTEiprletor. « Mrs. W.

learn
Saunders, who was a faithful worker 
in the S. S. Association, and the Sec
retary and Treasurer for a number of 

Mrs. Saunders was a willing

Bear River Bov» Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER A CONTRACTOB

Buildings of aU classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, ale0 taken out Steamers.

The only Practlal Building Hot* 
In the Lower Province#.

Phone residence II-8, Bear River 
Nova Scotia.

y Men
years.
and capable worker in all depart- 

of church work and will bements
greatly missed when next we meet in 

annual Sunday School Conven- 
Her works will follow her for

Our

l'0K LIFE INSURANCE

— SEE —

THK CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

v A. LLOYD, Local Agent, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Ranged into 
Itsr Improv- 
i)y for this 
}ly payment 
prices now.

Miss LeVera Greenslade, of Anoap- 
spent Easter with herolis Royal, 

mother, Mrs. W. Wright.
We understand that our obliging 

merchant, Mr. C. C. Rice, has sold his 
general store to Mr. W. H. L. Dargie.

Mr. George Hervey and sister, Miss 
Joyce, of Ottawa, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. G. Hervey.

Mrs. C. H. Tupper, daughter, Miss 
Louise, and son, John, and brother, 
E. J. Jefferson, spent Easter with 
friends in Bear River.

Maurice Robinson has returned to 
his school at Lake Le Rose, after 
spending the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. (Capt.) Wm. Willett.

our
tion.
she was faithful to her Lord, 
sympathy Is extended to the bereav- MOUNT ROSE
ed ones.

Mrs. Acker, who spent Easter at 
her home, has returned to Mr. Basil

The Sydney Pilotage Commission, 
first authorized In 1812 has been 
abolished, according to advices receiv
ed by the Secretary, F. C. Kimber, 
from Ottawa. In future the business 
will be handled from Ottawa direct 
and the pilots will receive their pay 

from the Marine and

0 WALTER TOSH

Cublnet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

tvpMiter Work and General Repairs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

•1
Hill’s.

Mrs. Emdon Banks, of Nictaux, is 
spending the week at the home of 
Mr. Silas Banks.

Mr. Parker Banks, of Outram, is 
spending an indefinite time at the 
home of Mr. Wm. Morse.

VulcanizingOntario.

Auto Tires and Tubes
and allowances 
Fisheries Department.

amure y’°lir
[ELIARLL- § Guests at Mrs. Wm. Brown's on 

Mr. and Mrs. Minard*rsi< First Class Work GuaranteedU, AND DRAMATIC 
I N S T R V CT 10 N

Eat 1er were: 
t Brinton and Mr. Waldorf Charlton. 

Miss- Winnifred Brown is spending

—;^a,—„ »
CE CO. VITAMINES]jOOOOOOOOOCXWJ

P!- AND MRS. T. spurrDMFTLÏ s)|

I
, Ageol

“Faddy Appetites T few weeks in Bridgetown at the 
home of her brother, Mr. X\m. Brown.

The Arlington Social Club will hold 
their monthly ice cream sale at Mrs. 
Beatrice Messinger’s on Monday cve- 

A cordial invitation

KENNETH LESLIE A. precious health-building ele
ments are essential factors 
of growth to every child.' Piano, Violin, Elocution— 

-1' Lessons $10.01).

' :ier
Phone 48.

ROUND HILL When the digestive organsare out 
ol order you need the help of 
Mother Seigel’s Syrap. The herbal 
medicinal extracts of which the 
Syrup is made restore tone and 
strength to jaded stomachs, make 
food yield nourishment and save
from the many ills which inctigest-
ion brings. Mother SeigeV. Syrsp 6 
is now sold in SOc. and $100 9 
bottle» et drug stores. s sai |

Tel 40-23 Scott's Emulsion^detoa
Courthouse ning. May Sih. 

is extended to all.
Miss Mae Ruggles, of- Deep Brook 

spent her Easter holidays at Mrs. 
Harry Hines'.

home were: Mrs. Israel Banks.

S.
is the food-tonic of special 
value to children. It 
is rich in vitamines— 
builds health and pro
motes growth!
Scott & Bownc. Toronto, Ont.

roe Cke».°Hes*hy CendHien

tour

T

- I annie chuteevery
Other guests at theMILLINERY 

Ladles’ Furnishings
same
Mrs. D. M. Milbury, Miss Susie Banks. 
Mr. Chester Hall and John Banks.

6«aler In
22-1

Keen yi
Mines 1rsBRIDGETOWN. N. 8. .. .< t * >___

BUY THE
<NOVO

THE FROST PROOF 
WATER JACKETED ENGINE

(Gas or Kero.)/ e* •
. e

e
Non-Freezing Feature— The 

cooling jacket is ao constructed 
that if allowed to freeze solid, 
the jacket cr cylinder will not 
be injured by frost A positive 
guarantee against damage by 
frost is given with every ma
chine.

I-
fl

LLOTD MANUFACTURING Co,
Limited

Agents.
Kentville, N. 3.

Do That Repair 
Job This Spring

And consult us for anything in the 

Building Line. We will sell you 

the materials or supply the labor 

as well

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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Holeproof 
■ Hoisery♦

s? -4

s

A Splendid Range in this Line

SILK, LISLE, COTTON

We want you to see our as
sortment and be convinced 
of Value and Durability.

STRONG & WHITMAN
BUGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.

•-

E. M. DANIELSM. J. HECKLER

Spring Underwear
COMFORT, WEAR, VALUE

From the tiniest Infant’s Vest to the beautiful Superfine 
LTnderwear made for Ladies’ of taste, every garment bearing 
the “Watson” trademark meets fully the highest standard 
for comfort, long wear and one hundred per cent value.

Every time a Watson sale is made we either add 
satisfied customer or keep an old one.

Watson cut, material and finish will delight the most 
fastidious buyer or that comes to our store,

Do not fail to see our fine Lingerie Mull, and Silk Un
derwear for Ladies and Misses, in Nightgowns, Chemises, 
Camisoles and bloomers.

a new

Quarterly examination results 
crowded out will appear in next issue 
of The MONITOR.

Provincial Parliament concluded its 
sessions on Saturday last.

There was a large attendance of 
officers and members of Crescent 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., on Thursday night 
and the first and second degrees were 
exemplified.

Collections for the Riverside Cem
etery handed the Treasurer to date 
amount to over $101.

The W.M.A.S. of the Baptist 
Church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
James Messenger Tuesday, May 8th, 
at 3 p.m.

The last issue of the Royal Gazette 
contains the notice' of appointment as 
a Commissioner under Section 1 of 
Chapter 35 of the Revised Statutes of 
Nova Scotia, 1900,— of Edmund Clay 
Hall, of Bridgetown, in the County 
of Annapolis.

——

The third degree will be conferred 
in Crescent Lodge, No. 63, I.O.O.F., 
on Thursday night. May 4th. A large 
attendance Is requested.

Fishing from the Bay of Fundy 
ports has been very considerably re
tarded by the rough weather. Lobsters 
have been coming very scantily into 
the local market. Rough weather 
and scarcity of bait are among the 
causes attributed.

A new safe was installed In the 
post office this week.—No, not through 
governmental agencies, but by Post 
Master Brown himself.

The ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered to six candidates on Sun
day evening at the Baptist Church 
by the pastor, Rev. Clyde Robbins.

—>5—

Harbor revenue at the port,of St. 
John for March was higher than ever 
in the history of. the port, totalling 
about $,'11,000, or more than $4,000 
greater than during the same month 
last year. The previous high record 
was $30,000, collected during one oi 
the war-time months.

Chief of Police Cecil ge Gill, of 
Yarmouth, was a visitor in town Mon- 
lay en route to Kent ville. Mr. Gil 
up to a year or so ago was police offi
cer at Bridgetown and received a 
warm welcome from his many friends.

Fifteen years ago L. R. Fairn. of 
Aylesford, drew the plans for a $101,- 
000 school in Sussex, N.B. 
school was destroyed a short time 
ago by fire. Plans were called for a 
new school, and L. R. Fairn's design 
was accepted by the Sussex trustees. 
This building when completed will 
cost in the neighborhood of $160,000.

The banquet which the Ladies Class j 
tendered the Brotherhood as the re- j 
suit oflosing out in the membership | 
competition for the first quarter ol 
the year will take place on the even
ing of May 23 rd and will be the ! 
biggest affair of the kind ever held j 
in Bridgetown.

This

Middleton is making a drive for 
$1,000 for their Band to purchase 
new instruments and to increase its 
efficiency" generally. Middleton is to 
be commended highly. A first class 
band is a splendid assett to any town 
and always worthy of more support 
than usually accorded.

Mr. J. E. Lloyd, the popular and 
respected Town Clerk of Bridgetown, 
on Monday reached his seventy-fifth 
birthday and was warmly congratul
ated by his friends. Mr. Lloyd is still 
very active and a much more efficient 
official than many a man much voune- 
er. His many friends, including The 
MONITOR Management, wish him 
health and strength to enjoy years of 
active and useful service.

The annual meeting of the Board 
of School Commissioners for the Dis
trict of Annapolis West will meet in 
the Court House, Annapolis, Wed
nesday, May 10th, at 2 p.m. 
Annapolis East Board will convene 
in the Agricultural Building. Law- 
rencetown, Saturday, May 13th, at 2. 
p.m.

Mr. Wambolt, formerly owner of 
the Palace Theatre, Sydney, has pur
chased the Arthur Bent place at West 
Paradise. Mr. Raymond Leslie, of 
River Hebert, Cumberland County, 
purchased -M. Wentzell’s farm at 
Upper Granville and I. S. Higgins, 
proprietor of the Richmond Dairy, 
Halifax, has purchased the farm of 
Mrs. William Spurr, Clarence. The 
above sales were made through Mr. 
V. A. Lloyd, manager of the Lloyd 
Real Estate Agency.

The

s'
The Rev. Dr. Boyle', President of 

Kings College, Windsor, was in town 
over the week-end for the annual 
service of the local Lodge ot' the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows, of 
which an account appears in another 
column of this issue1. He also preach
ed at the usual morning and evening 
services In St. James' Church. Whilst 
In town he was the guest of the Rev. 
E. and Mrs. Underwood at the rectory.

——

The Baptist Church Brotherhood 
now has a membership of' 175 and 
efforts are being made to increase 
this to 200. It is already the largest 
organization of its class in the Mari
time Provinces. With this addition 
and fifteen more mem'.-ers in the 
ladles class, the total Sunday School 
enrollment will amount to 600, the 
largest Sunday School in the Eastern 
Provinces. A most remarkable re
sult in a town of this size and a splen
did tribute to the unflagging energies 
of the pastor, Rev, Clyde W. Robbins 
and his energetic oo-workers.

Mrs. C. R. Brooks, who, for the 
past ten years, has most successfully 
conducted the book store in this town, 
has retired from the business which, 
on May It, was taken over by the 
firm of W. R. Lomgmire & Sons, Chas. 
W. Longmire, Manager. Attention is 
called to their adv. in this issue. 
There is no doubt that the new firm 
will meet with excellent patronage.

-i-

Purina

We have added to our stock
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Calf
Chow Buckler <& Daniels

Phone 90
ip!

■.A'»-

Is Different
Yes, it’s unlike any calf'meal on the market.

1st. It’s different because it's better.
2nd. Every ingredient is a pure feed of recognized value, no 

“phony” products of unknown worth. It does not con
tain anise, or any appetizer. Calves eat it as greedily as 
they do whole milk.

3rd. It does not scour; blood flour is one of the important 
ingredients, which insures freedom from scours.

4th. Easy to feed, no boiling, just mix with warm water.
5th. It is balanced just like whole milk. Calves thrive from 

the first on Purina Calf Chow and it 
keeps them making gains without sickly 
periods. It is used by many of the best 
dairy farms in the country to raise the 
finest calves.

k 6th. But it is cheap enough to use on any 
jv calf, costs less than half as much as milk
vXx. feeding. So easy to feed that boys or

nWv i girls are assured of success.
Stop in and talk it over,

Regular Market 
Prices SPRING HOUSE-

CLEANING] NEEDSfor your Butter and Eggs in 
exchange for goods of quality 
at close prices. Are You Prepared Mrs. Housewife to Get Your Hcusedeaning 

Job Over Quickly,?
up vIurheome VoTi"* °f things you wi» need to clean and brighten 
handy hou^-clelnin^ art?T® muchvtime. labor, and trouble, by having 
here are a number ?rtlcles’ We have prepared for your needs, arc. 
wo4 3 number of ltems that will help you in your house-cleaning

SEEDS
New stock Steele Briggs Gar
den and •**er f in stock.æ

CHOW
e1JM3."6~iS0î£ Varnish, Slain,, and H—
A labastine1 Brooms Rrn^h ™”rn'ïh’ ^orators White, Floor t 
Carpet Beaters Tarks^n^t i ash ,£ards’ Hops. Pails. StepladilMJ 
Water, and Eleetri, ’J, Lift*rs- Ta<* Hammers, Polishes: Hand. Vaceum Sweeper* Washing Machines, also the Hoover Fh'ctnc

NEW GOODS
I am constantly adding new 
lines to stock, and will be glad 
to get you anything you may 
require. MAGEE & CHARLTONFOR SALE BY Hardware

QUEEN street,The Banner Fruit Co., Ltd. BRIDGETOWN. >• Sl

WednesdayH. H. WADE every

BBLLBISLE, 5. &

Classified
Advertisements not exeeeditj 

this heading at the rate of 5 
per week until ordered out,

For Sale
TRUCK WAGON. Apply 

L. G. ROCK. 
Bridgetown, X.

A LIGHT 

52-tf.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS FO 
setting. Apply toBURNS MUIR, 1 

Bridgetown, N.4-2i.

A FROST & WOOD PLOW, No. 7
new. Apply to

FRANK WHEELER.
' Park Street, 

Bridgetown, N4-2ip.

GASOLINE ENGINE. 4 H. P.. AM El 
jean, machine, Amico. Apply 

CHAS. BACON. 
Water St.. Bridge-tow5-lip

ONE 3 YEAR OLD COLT. WEIGH 
Sired by Cocoa i t1000.

broken. Apply to
B. A. HUTCHINSON.

Centrelea.'N.1-tf.

NEW MILCH COW > \ !!
Vi- Pi

ONE
Steers, 4 years old. ' -
to

HARRY AP-in >r; 
Carleton's5-li.

HOUSE AND PROPEÏH 
ly occupied by Mr- ■ 
situated on Granv:S: 
town, next to Mr. ■! LI 
Inquire at thin- ofiict 
information.

Bri
n
-

1-t

ONE PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN : Ll| 
aged twenty months. ,

HUGH ARMSTRONG:-----1
XijtrrrtTîîe Ferry. 

"Snnapolis Co., X S|5-4ip.

--------- PROPERTY FOR SALE

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, OUT BUILD- 
ings and one-half acre land. On 
Water Street, Bridgetown.

Apply, w. A. SWIFT.3-tf.

ONE PAIR FIVE 
old and one pair six years 
For beef or for working.

A. F.' MARSHALL.
Clarence, X. S.

OXEN FOR SALE, 
years 
old.
Apply to

4-tf.

fobRESIDES TJA L l’R< > PE RTY 
SALE

FINE PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
Church Street, all modern c, .1 
venienoe. Will be sold at a bargr.nl 
For further particulars, apply td 

MRS. H. E. PIGGOH2-4i

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Bred-to-La.v.
B. P. Rocks and AV. Wyandotts. 

Birds in; these pens are from somd 
of the best laying strains in America
Price $1.50 per setting.

F. G. PALFREY. 
Lawrencetown, N. S42-Çi.

TUMEY EGGS FvPt SALt

THESE EGGS ARE FROM CARE 
fully selected stock, not inbred, a; 
is a large part of the stock in Novi 
Scotia. I imported my Gobler 
from Quebec and am asking $50 
per dozen for the eggs.

JAMES MURRAY
4-4i{April 17th, 1922.

YOUNG PIGS, ALSO ONE HORSH 
weight 1250 lbs., good workerl 
one mare, weight 1050 lbs v j 
worker or driver. Reason tor ' I 
ing, have bought a tracer. A; j

STANLEY L. MARS'!Ai.L 
Tel. 65-32 Bi

to

5-2ip

FOR SALE

1 single bed, spring and -ic 
1 bed, spring and maures
1 bureau.
1 commode.
4 kitchen chairs.
1 couch.
2 stands.
5 rocking chairs.
Curtain Stretchers;

MRS. E. H. LEW' '
Granville5-lip.

PRIVATE SALE

For private sale, can be seen at an
time: —

2 stoves.
1 gramaphone and several recordj
1 bed-room suite.
1 dining-room suite.
2 bureaus,
1 dinner service.
Tennis poles and net.
1 horse lawn mower,

small things.

4-lip.

and otl'.ej

CHAMBERS. 
Central Clarence.

AN OPPORTUNITY

^ House, nine rooms: barn 35x2j

wood house and hen house all il 
good repair; full basement unda 
house ; eight acres land, 150 youn 
apple trees, 80 gooseberry bushel 
raspberries, strawberries, plum 
pears and cherries. Beautifull 
situated just out of town limit 
selling at a SNAP. Apply 

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENÇA 
*-tf. Bridgetown, N. S.

Mrs. Harry Murtha spent the
en<t in Halifax.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd, 1922

TWE NT Y -FIFTH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY AT CLARENCE

REPORT OF SI FT. OF EDUCATION

».
The annual report of the Superin

tendent, tabled in the House Of As-
On Thursday evening, April 27th, 

at their home in Central Clarence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprowl enter
tained a number of their friends in 
honor of their twenty-fifth wedding 

Among those present

Aembly, showed a general advance 
beyond previous records. During the
year the schools increased from 2.835 
lo 2.898. un addition of 63; and they 
Averaged 192.1 (lays iu session nguins.t, 
$86.6 days the previous year.

The enrolment ot pupils increased

anniversary, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelly, of 
Brooklyn. Their daughter, Miss Pearl 
Sprowl, prettily dressed In a gown 
of blue mull, received the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprowl were married 
at Clarence twenty-five years ago by

from 108.096 to 109,483, an addition 
éf 1,387; while the total days attend

ed pupils rose from 13,221.901.ynev
♦ . 14,65X 404. a total increase of 1,- ,hp late r6v. p. M. Young, then pastor

i t the Baptist Church at Bridgetown. 
The increase in the' Common School j, was a double wedding, the other 

grades was 1,173, and in the High , extracting parties being the late Mr. 
Sell"!'] grades 214. The number who j all(1 yirs win. Sprowl. Besides their 

desired to test their scholarship by daughter they have a son, Aubrey, at 
writing the Provincial School Exam- home, 
inations was 7.057. as compared with

$36.503 days.

They received several nice pieces 
! of silver ware, pyrex and glass ware,

The even-
6,082 of the previous year.

The number of pupils daily present a]so considerable money, 
at school during the year was 73.238, lng ,)a,sse(i very pleasantly with gam
es against 66,441 the previous year, j eg> socjai intercourse and music, after

The percentage of those enrolled in j ^IcTi a sumptuous repast was served, 
daily attendance, 66.9, was also the ; a ]ate hour the guests left for their 
best in the history of the Province.

The number of sections without
respective' homes, wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Sprowl many more years of 
happy wedded life.schools was 13 less than the previous 

year. They" still number 114; but 
a large number ol these are decayed 
sections having no children of school 
age. Another large part of this group 
h»e only a few school children who 
intend school in the neighboring sec
tions. This leaves very few sections 
with children who have no school to 
attend—some due to the occidental 
loss of the school building during the 
previous year. There are. every year, 
however, in about one half of the 
counties, one, two or more sections 
which fail to have school on account 
of other local conditions or the inert
ness or feuds of the residents.

But there have been 432 school sec
tions averaging an annual attendance 
ot only eight or nine pupils, which 
bad secured teachers and kept their 
«mall schools going.

BAPTIST NOTES

The pastor will speak next Sunday 
morning, May 7th, upon “The Church 
and Young People". The subject of 
“World Peace" will be considered at 
the Twelve O'clock service of the 
Brotherhood In connection with the 
Church School.

Sunday evening a young people’s 
Rally will be held under the auspices 
of the Baptist Young People’s Unions 
of Bridgetown and Centrclea.
W. C. Mnchum, B.D., General Sec
retary of the Maritime Baptist Board 
of Religious Education will give the 
address of the evening upon “Young 
People and the Church”. A baptismal 
service will follow.

Tuesday, May 9th, as announced In 
another column, a Rally of all the 
Baptist young people of Digby and 
Annapolis Counties will be held In 
the Paradise Baptist Church. The 
Bridgetown delegates will leiave the 
church at 2 p.m. in axtos, taking 
their lunch, returning after the even
ing service. A splendid program is 
being prepared for th<# afternoon and 
evening meetings.

Rev.

A. P. ANDERSON APPOINTED MGR. 
FOR C. F. H. AT HALIFAX

Mr. A. P. Anderson, son of Coun
cillor Avard L. Anderson and Mrs. 
Anderson, has been promoted from 
Manager of the C.P.R. Telegraph ot- 
ffo* Ip Sydney to Manager of the 
Halifax office, succeeding W. S.

y, who ha* bçtn transferred to 
Montreal. Mr. Anderson who has 
been in the Telegraph business for 
the past twenty-five years has held 
positions In St. Jtihtl and Montreal, 
with steady promotion, but for the 
l»a»t thirteen years 
Manager at Sydney. His many friends 
in Bridgetown hear of his recent pro
motion with much satisfaction. Hali
fax office is the largest in Eastern 
Canada.

DIGBY IANNIS CLUB ELECTION

The annual meeting of the ovl?* 
End Tennis and Quoit Club was held 
in the Digby Town Hal} on Monday 
afternoon. The financial report show
ed the balance of $42.96 on hand, with 
a balance due on the new court of 
$100. The following officers were 
elected : President, A. L. M. Swabey ; 
Vice-President, C. E. Walker; Sec
retary-treasurer, Dr. W. F. Read; 
Managing Committee, the above of
ficers with W. F. Read, Jr., and L. H. 
Morse ; Tea Committee, Mrs. Read, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. 
Jon.es; Committee to Solicit Member
ship, Misses Helen Turnbull, Edith 
Slireve and Messrs. W. F. Read, Jr., 
and Louis H. Morse. >

The fees were fixed as follows: — 
Men, $3.00; women, $2.00; juniors, 
$2.00 (may' play till one o’clock) ; 
transients, $1.00 per week, $3.00 per 
month.

has been

ORDERS
BIG TENNIS DANCE

When Sending Money 
Orders out of Town The Bridgetown. Tennis Club In

tend holding a dance and basket 
social in the Court House on Tuesday 
evening next. May 9th. The committee 
in charge are sparing no expense in 
making this one of the best affairs 
of the season. Leslie’s orchestra will 
furnish music. The ladies are re
quested to bring baskets. The chap
erones will be: Mrs. Frances Graves, 
Mrs. Ralph Donaldson, Mrs. Harry 
McKenzie. Come and boost the new 
tennis grounds.

-USE A

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

The Safest and Best Way of 
Transfering Money

Orders issued to all points in 
Canada and United States.

“DURANT” CAR

The most talked about car in U. S. 
A. and Canada.

Touring, delivered ... .j.
Sedan 6 pass., delivered 
Durant Six, 70 b.p. 123 W. B. .. 2200

Just the car tor farmer or profes
sional man.

W.H. MAXWELL $ 1360
1885

local agent

Office Open AU Day.

QeeeffiSt, Bridgetown1
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Classified Advertisements auction Personal mention
MRS. FLORENCE J. BENT, Paradise,

Mr. Frances Graves has returned 
from a trip to Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. M._ S. Parker, of Middleton, 
was in town Monday.

Mr. John Titus, of Hampton, was a 
visitor in town on Saturday.

Miss Annie Norman left Monday 
afternoon on a visit to Halifax.

Mr. B. N. Messinger was on a busi
ness trip to Halifax last week.

Mr. Allister Banks, of Mount Rose 
was a visitor in town on Thursday.

Col. G. A. LeCain, of Moschelle, 
spent a couple of days in town last 
week.

Miss Frances Smith, Annapolis, has 
been spending a few days in Bridge
town.

Col. G. A. LeCain, of Moschelle, 
spent a couple of days in town last 
week.

Elvin S. Oakes, of the Normal Col
lege, Truro, spent Easter at his home 
im New Albany.

Capt. Ernest Lewis, of the S. S. 
Centreville, spent the week-end with 
his wife and family.

Conductor Williams, of the D. A 
Dy., leaves on May 2nd for a holiday 
trip to the Pacific Coast.

Miss Achsah Chute, of Hampton, 
was a visitor in town Saturday after
noon with her uncle, Mr. L. D. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rice have re
turned from Nictaux and are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Rice, Bear 
River.

Mr. J. F. Taylor, of Lawrencetown, 
spent a day hero last week, the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Harry Ruggies and 
Mr. Ruggies.

Dr. C. E. Avery DeWitt, of Wolf- 
ville, was in town last week on a 
visit to his uncle, Mr. Charles F. 
DeWitt, who is ill.

Mrs. Charles DeWitt and daughter 
Miss Hazel arrived from New York 
list week, called home by the sudden 
illness of Mr. DeWitt.

Ardeh Lewis left on Friday tor 
Digby and will go as mate on the 
S. S. Centreville, commanded by his 
father, Capt. Ernest Lewis.

An old and valued subscriber, Mr. 
Sylvester Bent, of Belleisle, called at 
The MONITOR office a few days ago 
and renewed his subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones returned 
last week from Halifax where they 
had been attending the auto show 
under the auspices of the G.W.V.A.

Mrs. Barry Roscoe, and son, of 
Kentville, returned home last week 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ruggies, Granville 
Street.

Mr. D. C. McKenzie' and daughter, 
Miss Lois, of Charlottetown, spent 
some days last week in town, the 
guest of Mayor W. A. Warren and 
Mrs. Warren.

offers for sale, on
THURSDAY, May 11th, 19*>,

at 2 o'clock sharp, the following:
1 horse.
1 cow, freshened March 15th 
1 new farm
1 new horse
2 plows.
1 driving wagon.
1 sleigh.
2 harrows.
1» disc harrow.
1 pair sleds. .—
1 pulper.
1 apple press.
1 iron pot, for butchering.
1 grindstone.
Harness, and other farming imple

ments, also a few household furnish
ings.

TERMS:—Cash, or three months 
note on approved security.
5-2i.

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
thi-. heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.5

M For Sale Wgon. 
Woe.il Wanted

WANTED—SMALL PROPERTY IN 
or near town. Pay cash.

X LIGHT TRUCK WAGON. Apply to 
L. G. ROCK, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
We have a large stock of WAR- We carry the largest stock ot Lad- 

NERS’ RUST PROOF Corsets. Every ies\ Misses and Children’s Hoisery to be 
pair is guaranteed-not to rust, break or found. Ask to see our Ladies’ Black and

Brown Hose in two weights at 35c.

4-3lp. BOX 21.82-ti.
;

NEW LAID EGGS. HIGHEST CASH 
price.BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS FOR 

getting Apply to tear.* Priced $1.50 to $3.75.
GEO. H. BENT, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
BURNS MUIR,- 

Bridgetown, N. S. 2-tf.
4-2i.

Ten Dozen Only Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose at 19

cenb per pair

"B" TEACHER FOR CLARENCE 
Centre School Section, for 
ending June, 1923. Apply to

V. B. MESSENGER, 
Secretary.

A FROST WOOD PLOW', No. 71,
new. Apply to year

L. D. BROOKS, AuctioneerFRANK WHEELER,
Park Street, 

Bridgetown, N. S, 4-4in.p. AUCTION4-2ip.Line
AT LADIES' SEMINARY, WOMAN 

for corridor work. Wages $25 per 
month. Apply to

MRS, F. REACH, Matron, 
Woltyille.

GASOLINE ENGINE. 4 H. P„ AMER- 
iviir. machine, Amico. Apply 

CHAS. BACON, 
Water St., Bridgetown.

! TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the premises of
AVARD R18TF.EN, Hampton,

at 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, May 6th, 1922.

PRINTS VESTS
5-lip 52-tf.

1000 yards heavy Prints, 29 inches 
wide in light, medium and dark colors to 
clear at 22c. per yard.

50 dozen Ladies’ Vest in a big range 
of the styles, small, medium and large 
sizes.

PEOPLE TO TRY AN ADV. IN OUR 
Classified Column. These advs. 
read by everybody and bring quick 
results. Cash must accompany the 
advertising copy. 38-tf.

OXK : YEAR OLD COLT, WEIGHT 
100" Sired by Cocoa. Partly 
■broken. Apply to

are 1 pair steers, two years old.
1 pair steers, rising two years old.
2 heifers, one year old.
1 steer, otie year old.
1 pair steer calves, six months old. 
1 pair steers, three years old. A 

very nice team.
1 cow, eight years old. freshened in 

December.
1 horse. 1350, ton years old.
1 horse, 1100. ten years old. 
TERMS:—Eight months credit with 

approved joint notes at six per cent, 
interest.
5-li.

B. A. HUTCHINSON,
Centrelea, N. S.r as- i-tf.t

«
HELP WANTEDI ONE X: \\ MILCH VOW. ONE PAIR |

1 years*v|d, broken. Apply HOUSEKEEPER SPECIAL : 6 Dozen Only Ladies’ Sleeveless Vests

only 19 cents
[inced 1 WANTED,— FOR 

general Work on the farm ot 
A. E. MARSHALL,

Clarence, N. S.

to1 HARRY ABBOTT. 
CurletotVs Corner.5-li. 4-41.

V
U HOI'S AND PROPERTY FORMER-j 

1> upied by Mrs. J. P. Murdock,
; I on Granville St.. Bridge-, 

vi, next to Mr. J. Lloyd's store.1 
i i at this office tor further

1-tf.

■f FARM WANTED
L. D. BROOKS. Auctioneer

j FARM WANTED—THAT CAN BE 
handled with cash payment for 
one thousand dollars 
description, price, etc., to

MONITOR OFFICE

I

John Lockett & SonWrite full Miscellaneousr n'uUlon:
5-3ip.

N OXK I" ÜE-ÜRED HOLSTEIN BULL, 
ag> 1 : wenty months.

HUGH ARMSTRONG,
Granville Ferry, 

Annapolis Co., N. S. j

HELP WANTED—MALE LOST

ATTENTION—SITUATIONS FOR IN- 
spectors, Clerical, etc., now occur
ring. Full Information and list 
positions free.
Service Institute. Mail Box 595, 
Toronto.

BLACK AND WHITE SPANIAL. 
answering to name of Jack. Finder 
kindly communicate with B. C. 
Irvine, Upper Granville. C'o W’ent-

5-lip.

GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.5-4i|>.

Canadian CivilPROPERTY FOR SALE zell Farm.
4-3ip.EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. OUT BUILD- 

ings and one-half acre land. On 
Water Street, Bridgetown.

Apply, W. A. SWIFT.

i : COTTAGE TO RENT APPLE TREESA HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED, BY 
middle aged widower with no In
cumbrance. A permanent home to 
the right one. Apply to

G. H. B„ BOX 24, 
West Springhill, 
Annapolis Co., N. S.

ON CHURCH STREET, NEXT TO 
double house. Possession, 10th of 
May. Apply to N. E. CHUTE or 
J. S. MOSES, Phone 86.

3-tf.

CHEVROLETSPECIAL INTRODUCTION OFFER 
Two new varieties of proven worth at 

$60 per 100.
SCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar to Mc

Intosh but less subject to spot. 
Very profitable.

DELICIOUS.—“The greatest money 
maker of the Century.’’

Good stocks of Duchess and Stark 
and small quantities ot other standard 
varieties still available at $65 per 100.

These' are No. 1 Ontario grown trees 
especially selected. 25% deposit or 
bank references required.

OXEN FOR SALE. ONE PAIR FIVE 
y- ts old and one pair six years 
"Id For beet or for working.
Apply to

5-2ip.
“THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE”5-4ip.

CARD OE THANKSA. E. MARSHALL,
Clarence, N. S. BUYERS AGENT4-tf. Made In CanadaMr. Isaac Banks and family desire 

to express their appreciativn for the 
kindness and sympathy received (lur
ing the illness and death of their 
aged wife and mother; also for flow-

5-lip.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL PROPERTY 
in either town or country, write 
G. P. Raymond, Berwick, who is 
acting as Buyers Agent assisting 
prospective purchasers wishing to 
secure homes for themselves in 
the Annapolis Valley.

KIMDEN'flAL PROPERTY FOR 
SALE Actions speak louder than words to indicate the worth of a

motor car.
FIXE PROPERTY FOR SALE, ON 

< Lurch Street, all modern con
venience. Will be sold at a bargain. 
F't further particulars, apply to 

MRS. H. E. PIGGOTT

ers. More than half a million people have purchased Chevrolet 
And more Chevrolets are sold now than ever before.

cars.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP4-4ip.
The Chevrolet “Four-Ninety” Touring Car is big enough for all 

business and family needs, 
eeonontica L

2-4i HARRY ANNIS BEGS TO ANNOUNCE 
that he has added a Shoe Repair 
Department to his business. Best 
work at lowest prices. Rubber 
heels put on for 40 cents.

It is light enough to be efficient and 
It has beauty that Is appealing and a finish of lasting 

richness. Mechanically It is all yon could wish for.NoticeEGGS FOR HATCHING «jî, «g,
Bred-to-Lay.

H. I*. Hocks and W. Wyandotts. 
Birds in these pens are from some 

of the best laying strains in America.
Price $1:50 per setting. .

Price F. O. & Bridgetown:CANADIAN NURSERY COMPANY, - 
Moncton, N. B.

5-lip.IF YOU WANT TO RENT FOUR 
large, airy rooms, or buy a quan
tity of loose upland hay, or hand
made single work harness, enquire

3-tf SPECIAL 490, $995. REGULAR 490, $895.If
BELTING

MRS. H. H. WHITMAN\ i COLONIAL MOTOR COWB CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF 
the famous Gibraltar belting, and 
wll'l be pleased to supply any 
parties waiting all sizes of belting.

B. L, 841^038 & SONS,
Paradise, N. 6.

ofF. G. PALFREY, 
Lawrencetown, N. S, FRED McCORMACK,

South Street.
«-«i.

Granville Street, Bridgetown, N. S.3-11.
Mr. Maurice Armstrong, who has 

completed big term studies at Dal- 
hOusle University, has arrived home 
and is spending the vacation with his 
parents, Dr. M. E. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Armstrong.

Mrs. Henry Pierce, of North King
ston, spent last week In town, the 
guest of Mrs. Kenneth Leslie and 
daughteers Kathleen and Rosaline 
spent the week end in Halifax, the 
guests of Mrs. Leslie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrrs. James Moir.

will be inTURKEY EGOS iViv ?ALfc DEATH HOTICE 2-41,

CLEMENTSPORTTHESE EGGS ARE FROM CARE- 
luliy selected stock, not inbred, as 
is a large part of the stock In Nova 
S- ntia. I imported my Goblers 
from Quebec and am asking $5.00 
per dozen for the eggs.

BANKS—Mrs. ïsaàd Banks pasâêd 
away at her home in Clarence on 
Tuesday moraine, April 26th, at 
the advanced age of ninety-two 
years and two months.

CARD OF THANKS
—ON—

Charles Bacon desires to thank the 
public who have patronized him so 
well during his past ten years in gen
eral blacksmithing and bespeaks the 
same generous patronage f*r his suc
cessor, W. H. Daniels.

iTHURSDAY, MAY 46-lip.
yJAMES MURRAY

4-41p.April 17th. 1922. EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR 
PAINTING for one week, with a full line of 

MILLINERY for Ladles and Children.

Ladies don’t miss this grand oppor

tunity.

r/i
5-lip.YOVX'G 1'IGS, ALSO ONE HORSE, 

wight 1250 lbs., good worker:
' . re. weight 1050 lbs., good 

or driver. Reason for sell- 
vi bought a tractor. Apply

I
If you are thinking of painting, 

consult me. I have swing stages, etc., 
for painting any building. You will 
find my prices reasonable and work 
satisfactory.

UNA E. CAMERON
W"

Stenographer and Typist

Residence, Granville St. East., 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

in O

JOHN W. CLARKE.
Box 46, Bridgetown, N. S. 

Phone 59.

personalDoiibtloss many
Items are absent from our 
c;.'limns a< times and tills must i 
happen often against our wish
es till we become more thor
oughly acquainted.

However, it is the desire of I 
The MONITOR Management to 
make the personal columns as 
Interesting and complete as pos- I 
slide. If our readers have 1 
friends visiting, kindly let ns 
know. Any other bonafide Items 
of a personal nature are always I 
welcome. Write or phone.

1A.YLEY L. MARSHALL, 
Tel. 65—32. Bridgetown. Pure Maple Sugar5-2!p 4-4ip. !

Look ’em Over'Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m. 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given in. Shorthand. 
45-13i.

!FOR SALE BUSINESS CHANGE i/////i Fresh Chocolates and Creams 
Jam, Maimaiaiie, Peanut 

Butter, Freeh Grocer
ies, Pickles,

lied, spring and mattress. 
, ing and mattress. I have this day disposed of my book 

and stationery business and 100 Pairs Men’s Pants
to be sold at clearing prices. Sizes 
ranging from 32 to 40 waist. We re
ceived this shipment minus the large 
sizes and before we order more this 
lot has got to vamoose.

30 Boys’ Suits
We also have about 30 boys’ suits 
which we will sell at prices to clear 
Sizes 26 to 34.

1
'a Astore ...

take the opportunity to thank the gen
eral public for their kind patronage 
extended to me during my ten .VJars 
in business, and would solicit for my 
successor a continuance of the same.

i'u. I i ■1 Vnode.
n chairs, mFarmers and Fruit 

Growers Attention
5 r< 
Clir

ng vlinirs.
:a Stretchers. •

MRS. E. H. LEWIS,
Granville St.

mBARGAINS IN DISHESCLARA R. BROOKS. 
Bridgetown, May 1st, 1922.
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TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC MRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE.

REMOVAL NOTICE
PRIVATE SALE

We sell the old reliable brand of

National and Bradley 
Fertilizer»

The Colonial Motor Company have 
removed from the Norman Chute 
property and are now established in 
new quarters, the Flett property, 
Granville Street, recently purchased 
by them.

I wish to announce that I have this 
day taken over the book and station
ery business previously conducted by 
Mrs. C. R. Brooks.

The business will be under the 
management of Charles W. Longmire, 
who will endeavor to serve the public 
in the same careful manner as his 
predecessor.

For »h sale, can be' seen at any
Terms Strictly Cash.

Money Cheerfully Refunded on Goods 
Taken on Approval.

EDS* l g " phone and several records.
1 "il ruom suite.

and can name you very low 
prices.

, ug-room suite.
- hurt .tus.
1 darner service.
‘ "4in; pi les and net. 
l horse 

small things.

iccleaning a. p. McDonald,
Manager. A. YOUNG & SON5-1.We also have in stock and to 

arrive CEDAR SHINGLES, 
LIME (in casks and barrels.) 
CEMENT and COARSE SALT. 
Wholesale and retail.

W. R. LONGMIRE. 
Bridgetown, May 1st, 1922.

lawn mower, and other 5-11 Dealers in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Gent’s Furnishing.

M_________________

Id brighten 
by having 

needs, and 
ic-cleiUilnR

CHAMBERS, 
Central Clarence.

6-11. YOUR GROCER4-lip.
ALL PERSONS HAVING LEGAL DE- 

mands against the estate of Luc
inda Thompson, fate ot the town 
of Bridgetown, ill the county of 
Annapolis, and province of Nova 
Scotia, married woman, deceased, 
are required to render the same 
dulv attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are request- 
ed to make immediate payment to

VN OPPORTUNITYmill Floor 
lour Wax,
eplmlilers.

Hand» 
r Electric

< ,i<M SI NINE ROOMS; BARN 35x20. 
" I house and hen house all In 

•• -repair; full basement under 
1:11 "i eight acres land, 150 young 
*tppl>- Ireos, 80 gooseberry bushes, 

-1" .er rip's, strawberries, plums, 
- i'ear-- and cherries. Beautifully 

"im ild just out of town limits, 
se|:i»K at a SNAP. Apply 

I'l-OYD's REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

J.H.LongmireSSons<*s:

BRIDGETOWN
■N Fred Y. Marshall returned to Bos

ton on Friday last, after making a 
week-end visit with his father, Mr. 
Stanley L. Marshall, and attending the 
Auto Show at Halifax, where he was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Pike.

SELECTED —Jam
SsjswfiE» erHARRY RUGGLES, 

Administrator with the Will annexed. 
Administration granted April 1st, A. 

D., 1922.
Dated at Bridgetown, Ann&polls 

N. 8., this 4th day of April

Mr. Borden Miller, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, North Head, Grand 
Manan Island and formerly of Bridge
town, has been transferred to Digby, 
N. 8.

tn, n. s.
’ednesdarf

Mrs. Harry Murtha spent the week-
*°d in Halifax. HAS ITCounty,

A. D., 1922. N

i
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BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
DON’T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile. 

by, having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and.Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized.

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N. S

NEW GOODS
CORSETS HOISERY

FORSALE
Having Completed Winter 

\Vork I now offer at 
Fine Prices

2 yoke oxen, 1 yoke 4 year 
old Hereford steers, 3 draft 
horses, weight 1250 to 1400 
lbs., 1 driving mare, 950 lbs.

L. A. WHITMAN,
ALBANY, N. S.Phone 8—2.
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MADAM. BLOAT

Fkbth Junction, N B., Jan.22cd, 192C
“For many years, I was a great 

aufferer from Indigestion, Constipation 
and Rheumatism. My Stomach was 
weak and gave me constant distress, 
while Rheumatism in my joints made 
me almost a cripple, was treated by 
two different doctors but their medi
cine did me no good.

Then I tried "Fruit-actives” and at 
once that fruit medicine helped me. 
Soon the Constipation and Indiges. 
Ron were relieved and the Rheuma
tism began to go away, and in a few 
months entirely disappeared. For 
trrriie years now, my health has been 
first class, and I attribute it to the use 
of “Fruit-'a-tives” which I take regu 
lari y’’.

Mrs. CLARA SLÔAT. 
50ca box, 6 for $2.50,'trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a lives Limited, Ottawa.

%-L-M
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T FLOURo
Cream of the WestD

Robin HoodD
We have a new lot of Dishes at 

Reduced PricesS’

>IOS< IIKI.3.K

Don't forget the' dance in Harris’ 
Hall, April 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Milner returned 
from Halifax on Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Morehouse spent Sunday 
with Miss Helen Baxter, Round Hill.

Mrs. John Daniels, of Nictaux, has 
Ken a recent guest of her father, 
A. T. Spurr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barteaux, Jr., 
arc receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son, April 18th.

: Miss Gladys Wright left on Monday 
‘ fpr her home in Clementsvale, where 

ahe will spend “several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
WrighL

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Fader, of St. 
Margaret's Bay, Halifax County, re
turned to their home on Friday, after 
several weeks’ visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rice.

BRIGHTON

Mr. Charles Coucher recently pur
chased a tine colt from Mr. McL«an 
Stevenson.

Sorry to report Mrs. Harry Salsman 
on the sick list. Dr. Messenger in 
attendance.

Miss Pearl Banks spent Easter at 
her home here, returning to Clarence 
on Monday.

Mr. Raymond Eisenhaur recently 
purchased a horse1 from Mr. Frank 
Elliott, of Middleton.

Miss Ethel Stevenson has returned 
to her school here, after spending the 
Easter holidays at her 
Brooklyn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Andrew Stevenson 
receiving congratulations on the 

birth of a daughter, April 8. (Eleanor 
Marguerite).

home in

are

PORT WADE

M s. Percy McGrath, of Halifax, is 
visiting friends here.

Rev. ,\Ir. Heisler is holding some 
deeply spiritual evangelistic meetings 
in this place.

James Slocum has accepted a posi
tion with the Wilson lumber Company, 
Westfield, near St. John, N.B,

The Wvn-the-War, Capt. Keans, was 
at anchor off this port over Sunday, 
lumber laden, for New Bedford, Mass.

Mupert Syda, of Dlgby, was the 
Saturday night guest of his friend, 
Archie J. Kendall, at Chestnut cot
tage.

J. F. Morrison is hauling lumber 
from his mill to be shipped from this 
pier. He is sawing all kinds of build
ing 1 urn Iter to order.
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Golden Liquor; 
Fragrant aromas 
DEUCI0U5 FLAVOR

PAGE SIX

CRIPPLED WITH
Then She Took "FRUIT-A-TIVES" 

And Has Been Well Ever Since
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OUR NEW CATALOGUE

free catalogue. If interested send for

Annapolis Valley Real Estate Agency
FRED E. COX, MIDDLETON, N. S.
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SOLDIERS’ CIVILWOMAN GOULD 
NOT WORK

Public AuctionONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO 
ATTEND SCHOOL FOR IVEAE RE-ESTABLISHMENT

Ottawa.—The sum ol $55,621,469.71 
was expended by the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment and 
the Board of Pension Commissioners 
for Canada during the calendar year 
1921, according to information brought 
down in the Commons last Thursday 
by Hen. H. S. Belaud, Minister of 
Health and Soldiers' Civil Re-e'stab- 
Iishme'nt in answer to a series of* 
questions asked by William Duff. Lun
enburg, N.S.

Pensions $36,671,013.98 or 66 per 
cent. ; treatment $13,568.012.46 or 
24.3 per cent.; vocational training 
and loans $3,878,007.40 or seven per 
cent.; relief of unemployment, $1,- 
504,435.87 or 2.7 per cent. The De
partment could give no information 
regarding amounts expended during 
the year by Soldier Settlement Board. 
Under the heading of unemployment 
relief expenditures an outlay of $1,- 
398,297.50 for relief is shown, to
gether with an administration cost of 
$106,138.37. ^

Camp Hill Hospital, Halifax, had an 
average of 227 patients with a staff 
of 112. Salaries were $104,403.69. 
Total cost $190,823.98.

Lancaster, St. John, N.B., average 
patients 72; staff 44; salaries $31,- 
107.63 ; total cost $53,918.91 ; Jordan 
Memorial,.River Glade, N.B., average 
patents, 36; civilians, 25; staff, 4J; 
salaries $29,291.42; total cost $73,- 
341.08.

The sixty-fourth annual report of 
the School for the Deaf for the last 
calendar year, tabled -dn the Local 
House, is a most encouraging docu- 

"The year,” the directors re-

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th.

Sale to commence at 1 p.m., on 
premises of the

LATE ANGUS H1RTLE, 
Paradise^.Vest, N. S.

Made Strong and Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound
ment.
port, “has been most-satisfactory, the 
work of the school has been efficient
ly done; the principal, teachers and 
officers have the welfare of the pupils 
at heart, and strive to train them to

Consisting of;1 pair oxen, five yt^rs old, girt 6 It. 

6 ins.
1 pair steers, two years old.
1 new milch cow, ten years old.
1 farrow cow, eight years old.
1 cow, ten years old, due to freshen 

in November.
3 yearling heifers.
1 calf.
1 driving horse.
1 colt, four years old.
1 sterling threshing machine.
1 I. H. C. kerosene engine, 4 h.p.
1 wood sawing machine', 26 in. saw. 
1 kitchen stove.
1 National cream separator.

St. Paul, Minn.—“I took Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a 
——^ tired, worn-out feel

ing and painful peri
ods. I used to get up 
with a pain in my 
head and pains in my 
lowerparts and back. 
Often I was not able 
to do my work. I 
read in your little 
book about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s vege
table Compound and 
I have taken it I

_______________feel so well and
strong and can do every bit of my work 
and not a pain in my back now. I rec
ommend your medicine and you can use 
this letter as a testimonial.” — Mrs. 
Phil, mahhr, 801 Winslow St, St Paul, 
Minn.

Just another case where a woman 
found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. Many 
times these tired, worn-out feelings and 
pains about the body are from troubles 
nnle woman have. The Vegetable Corn-

become useful and respectable citi
zens. The health has been remark
ably good. For the first time in five 
years the revenue has exceeded ex
penditure, due to careful and econ
omical management and decrease' in 
prices.”

The total attendance for the year 
was 132 pupils. Of these, eighty 
were from Nova Scotia, twenty-eight 
from New Brunswick, fifteen from 
Newfoundland, seven from Prince 
Edward Island, one from Alberta and 
one from British Columbia. During 
the year, sixteen new pupils were 
admitted and three returned after an 
absence of a year or so. Cape Breton 
County with thirteen leads In number 
attending. Annapolis County has 
eight, Clare section of Dlgby County 
two.

■4

TERMS:—All sums under $5.00, 
cash. Over that amount six months 
credit with approved joint notes at 
seven per cent Interest.
3-21. L. D. BROOKS, Auctioneer.

times these tired, worn 
pains about the body * 
only women have. The Vegetable Com
pound is especially adapted for just this 
condition. The good result! are noted by 
the disagreeable symptoms passing 
away—one after another.

Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a Woman’s Medicine for Wo
men’s Ailments. Always reliable.

I
NORTH RANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews have 
moved into their new bungalow.

Miss Annie M. Bragg was the week
end guest of her friend, Miss Mary 
Thomas.

Mr. Fred Warner, from Plympton, 
was the Sunday guest ol Mr. V. J. 
Andrews.

Mrs. B. Height, who has been sick 
for some time, is, wo are glad to re
port, able to be around.

Mrs. Muriel Haight and Miss Lila 
Haight, of this place, are stopping in 
Yarmouth for an indefinite period.

!

I
KARSDALB

OUR NEW COAT-OF-ABMS
Miss Lizzie Ellis has gone to Boston 

to remain Indefinitely.
" Mrs. Thomas Ellis was an Easter 
guest of Mrs. Mary A. Nelson.

Mrs. James F. Morrison returned 
on Saturday from a visit to St. John.

Miss Sarah Manning, after visiting 
relatives in St. John, returned to her 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Baxter and the Miss
es Lucy B. and Myrtle Ellis were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Baxter.

An Easter concert was held in the 
Baptist Church on the evening of the 
17th. The attendance was large and 
the programme an excellent one— 
each following his part well—the 
whole reflecting great credit upon 
Miss Bertha Hudson, who had it in 
charge. The collection, $6.77, went 
to the Mission Fund, $10.00 having

Little attention has been paid in 
Canada to the new eoat-of-arms 
which has recently teen authorized 
by royal patent. The New York Times, 
in an editorial, makes the following 
interesting comment:

“Canada starts the new year not 
only with a new Government in con
trol, but with a brand new coat-cf- 
arms for that Government's official 
se'al. A Royal Proclamation has de
clared obsolete the former crest, a 
composite arrangement of the differ
ent Provincial Coats-of-arms, which 
with the creation of each additional 
province, came to have something of 
the aspect of a patch-work quilt. Its 
successor, authorized by the same 
Rioyal patent, emblazons the char

acteristic chivalric symbols of the 
four great nations from which the 
present Dominion sprang, England, 
Scotland, Ireland and France, and 
unites them with the native emblem, 
the Maple Leaf. The design thus 
links the ancient memories of twelfth 
century Plantagement battlefields 
with the later glory of Vimy Ridge.

Mr. P. J. Theriault has purchased 
Mr. Theriault is one ofa new car. 

the D.A.R.'s most popular agents.
Mr. Curtis Cock, who has been ill 

during the greater part of the winter, 
is able to resume his work on the 
R. Road.

Mrs. George MacNeill and little 
daughter Jennie, of Boston, are spend
ing the summer with Mr. MacNeill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MacNeil.

The Sunday School held its annual 
Easter rally on Sunday evening in 
the Church. A large number were 
present, and all appreciated the music | lief, 
and programme given by the school.

Mr. Robert Marshall, who has been

been before given to the Russian Re-

11
CANADIAN LOAN IS

OVER - SUBSCRIBEDconfined to his bed during the past 
four months, is, we are glad to report, 
able to be around the house again. 
All are hoping to see Robbie out soon.

Mrs. Jane Andrews to visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Marshall, in Bear 
River. She will also spend a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. Armstrong, 
of Granville, before she returns to her 
home.

Mr. Albert Cook and Miss Libbie 
M. Cook, who were quietly married 
on Wednesday, 19th, have moved into 
their bungalow, where they were 
saluted by old and young the follow
ing evening. We wish them a long 
and happy married life.

GOTO

In the' House of Commons, Ottaw*. 
recently, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minis
ter of Finance, announced that the 
$100,000,000 floated through J. P. 
Morgan St Company, New- York, had 
been over-subscribed and thé books 
closed.

Sir Henry Drayton asked the minis
ter what the commissions paid the 
bankers amounted to.

Mr. Fielding: “The government re
ceived the net price of ninety-seven 
and a half. The bankers were free 
to place the loan on the market at 
any price, not exceeding par. They 
placed it at par, and that leaves the 
bankers and brokers concerned 2% 
per cent. ■ for their services.”

Mrs. E. B. Chute’sCOST OF CANADIAN NAVY

FOR
In the Housé of Commons this 

atternoon, the Minister of Naval Ser
vies informed Fernand Rinfret (Lib
eral, St James, Montreal) that the 
cost of the Canadian Navy for eleven 
months ending February 28th, 1922, 
was $1,791,129. The number of offi
cers serving on the ships of the navy 
is thirty-three and of men five hun
dred and ten. The total number of 
men employed in the naval service 
is ten thousand and seventy-five, of 
whom two hundred and seventy-eight 
are civil employees and seven hundred 
and ninety-seven officers and men.

Purchases by the Canadian Govern
ment of coal in the United States, 
totalling over one and a half million 
tons in the course of the last fiscal 
year, was the subject of information 
given to the House in a return tabled 
in answer to questions placed on the 
order paper by Hance I.ogan (Liberal, 
Cumberland County, N.S.)

FRUIT

CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS 

CIGARS, Etc.

Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 

Lunches Served at all Times
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

MRS. E. B. CHUTE■oThe following were the Annapolis 
County property transfers for week end
ing April 22nd.

Lyda Kniffin to William Ward, 
property at Albany.

George G. Gibson to Annie M. Dur- 
ling, property at West Inglisville.

Gilford Covert to Arthur and Wil
liam Jacques, property a1 Paradise.

Middleton Realty Co. to George C. 
Whitman, property at Middleton.

James F. Ruggles to B. R. Parks, 
property at Clementsport.

Cora Lee Ruggles to Peter J. White, 
property at Dalhousie.

Fred L. Ramsey to Francis C Whit
man. property at Perotte.

William S. Barteaux to Herbert 
Barteaux. property at Deep Brook.

Margaret S. Spurr to Ira St. Clair 
Higgins, property at Clarence.

Administators of John A. Tyler to 
Charles F. DeWitt, property at Ingle
wood.

Charles F. DeWitt, property at 
Inglewood.

Joseph F. Foster to David Kearns, 
property at Hampton.

David and Estelle Kearns to Everett 
Mitchell, property at Hampton. 
WILLS: —

Burton D. Nelly, Bridgetown.
John L. Clark. Annapolis.
John M. Morse, Nictaux.

After office hours the publish
ers of The MONITOR may be 
reached as follows:—Frank H. 
Beattie, Phone 102: Edmund 
Stratton. Phone 112.

Telephone 98 Queen St

O

Have Your 

Favorite Snap 

Shots Enlarged

FAVOR RETURN NINE
INCH LOBSTER LAW

MAINE YOUTH KILLS
SELF ACCIDENTALLYThere is a growing feeling in favor 

of a return to the nine or eight and 
a half inch law in connection with 
the catching of lobsters. At present 
there is mo size limit. All sizes are 
caught; the small are turned over to 
the canneries, while the large ones 
are placed on the market, 
the time lobsters are becoming 
scarcer. This is not surprising when 
the baby fish are being caught up 
year after year. It would be surpris
ing it the industry did not show signs 
of decay under such conditions.

Unless there is a change and that 
in the near future, the lobstering will 
be a thing of the past in this district 
at least.

Once the lobster industry is killed

An accident occurred in Calais, Me., 
last Sunday evening^when Carl Arm
strong, son of Dr. Charles Armstrong. 
Robbinston, accidentally shot and 
killed himself while cleaning a re
volver. The young man was seven
teen years of age and lived with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Karlenburg, Calais.

He had been in the woods may- 
flowering in the afternoon and the

And all

We do them, directly from the 
negative,—so any negative that makes 

a good print—will make an equally 
good enlargement.

evening retired to his room, taking 
his revolver with him. Shortly after 
he had gone upstairs, Mr. Karlenburg 
heard a shot and thinking it was 
someone in the yard went out to 
investigate. Finding nothing he 
started for the house when he notic-

of the most important branches ed a light in the boy’s room and on 
going up he found him dead. The 
bullet had entered his chin and gone 
through the head.

one
of the fisheries is gone, and this will 
mean the loss of probably two mil
lions of dollars annually to Nova 
Scotia—Shelburne Gazette.

HUNDREDS KILLED IN EXPLOSION 
OF AMMUNITION DUMPS

WANT N. S. LOBSTERS KEPT OUTm YOU MAY PLAN TO BEGIJs WITH 
US at any time, as we will Jiave no 
summer vacation, and our method of 
individual instruction makes it of 
little importance when one enters.

Will he glad to welcome you at 
any time.

Catalogue and Rate Card mailed to 
any address.

East Boston, Mass.—A Fishermen’s 
Protective Union has been formed in 
the State of Maine, the principal ob
ject ot which is to press for a tariff 
on live lobster imports. The’ agita
tion was started last fall when it 
was claimed large receipts from Nova 
Scotia competed with Maine catchers 
and caused their earnings to sink 
below living wage. The Union was 
organized in Rockland. Local politic
ians took a hand in the constitution 
drawn up by Congressmen branches 
and it will be established in other 
shore districts. It is planned to have 

clause added to the Admistration 
Tariff Bill, now under advisement at 
Washington.

Several hundred persons were kill
ed, 1.000 wounded and 30.1)00 made 
homeless hv the explosion of four 
hundred carloads of ammunition 
stored near the railway station at 
Monastir, Southern Serbia. The dis
aster was one of the greatest in his- 

Halt the city was destroyed

Iu#ttHrott ontwo-rtu 1,14-810

let?*t

I

I1tory.
and all telegraphic and telephonic 

i communication was cut off. The eX-
povtfO

II
S. KERRplosion blew up all the dumps in 

which was gathered all tht anynnni- 
tion of the former Allied armies in 
the near East.
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Schooner Nellie, Captain Trueman, 

Salter, is chartered to load coal at
Parreboro lor Westport, Brier Island.

Minnrd’s Liniment for the Gripp and
Fin.
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Are Your Sows Pre
pared to Raise O 
Thrifty Pigs

m
i

-V

A properly balanced ration for the 
sows before and after pigs are born 
prevents runts. Insure a well regu
lated system and abundance of rich 
milk by feeding

i §& ( w^a!» r
**g Ü

If H jPurina Pig Chow
All Pure Ingredients:—corn 
meal, digester tankage, O. P. 
linseed flour, molasses, gluten, 
alfalfa leaf flour.

■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■□■a

Start your pigs off with a boost 
Keep ’em coming

yy A Luxur 
the Chas100 Lbs.

PURINA
PIG CHOW
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6-66 Lakewood 
6-66 Larchmoa 
6-66 Daytona,I 
6-66 Sedan, 7-1 
6-S6 Limousin! 
6-66 Coupe, 5-1
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W. E. REED, Local Agi
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FOR SAL,E BY -

: $

vtxM§ Our Stock of Seed is 
Now Complete. Get 
Our Prices Before 
Buying.

\/y/
Ll.

FAI COCOA <y
AND

(GARDE]
seed:

Try Our Bulk Cocoa 
At 20c. per Pound.

*
TELEPHONE 55.

Joseph I.

JUST
RECEIVED

Ivory Brushes, Combs, and 
Mirrors, etc.

Page & Shaw’s Lollipops 
and other confectionery.

A large assortment of new 
dainty toilet preparations also ; 
Djeikiss Perfume, Talc, and 
Face Powder.

Mary Garden and Lilosde 
Rigaud Talc , Roger & Gal- 
let s Soaps, Fiver’s Face Pow
der, etc.

I

I

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
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Your Mother 
Will Be Pleased r,„xto
I with this tea. Tell her I recommend it, for,I use ff "x/ 

I it in my own home. Show her the Guarantee on the VW W 
E label, and 1 know she will he gUd to try it
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For Infants and Children.:

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW TON* cmr.
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Good Tobacco
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IflSO• PLUG 
SMOKINGz

I A.
Any way you figure, MASTER MASON wins, if 
quality and value count. Its great big, generous sized 
plugs—mean economy—and are just brimful of mel
low, delightfully fragrant, quality tobacco. Make 
sure you get MASTER MASON—next time/
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VERSE AM) WORSE

Eor a short period only we 
invite poetic contributions from 
readers. Subjects of a eon- 
troversial nature along relig
ious or political lines burred. 
Restrictions otherwise limita- 
lions of space, postal rpgiilu- 

i lions and the Criminal dode 
i Canada.

of j

O

MIXING THE MEASURES

I started one rainy night 
For the dancing hall gay,

To watch the graceful dancers 
And to hear the orchestra play.

I sat up in the balcony 
And watched the joyful throng, 

The instruments were all tuned up 
And waiting for the gong,

it was a dreamy waltz 
That the orchestra started to play, 

And, oh boy! it was a sight 
To see those those danceïs

Here a couple were fox-trotting 
To that slow moving tune,

And were a-jazzing to it 
As if they were full of

gay.

prunes.

i watched another fair couple 
Waltzing around the floor, 

And she limped very slightly 
As it' her foot was sore.

Another pair of jazzers fast,
Who ought to be certainly shot,

For to this dreamy waltz 
They were d.meijjg the turkey trot.

Another fair young female 
Treated her partner with 

And he didn’t say anything 
For lier had stepped on her

scorn,

corn

About two'of them all 
Were waltzing with a swing,

But it took "old hard cyder” 1 
To make my heart-strings sing.

—Printer’s Devil.
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PROGRAMME OF THE UNITED
BAPTIST DISTRICT MEETING

The sessions afternoon and even
ing, May 9th, will take the form of 
a Rally of all the Baptist 
people of Annapolis and Digby Coun
ties.

young
To be Held at Paradise, Annapolis Co., 

N. S„ May 8th and 9th. 1923. 
Theme—Young People’s Work The delegates will carry their 

lunches to be served after the after
noon service. The Paradise people 
will serve the' drink. It is expected 
that there will be a large attendance 
of young people from all over the 
Valley. It will be a time of great 
inspiration.

MONDAY EVENING

7.30 Address—"Young People and 
the Church", Rev. C. W. Robbins.

TUESDAY MORNING

9.30 Devotional Exercises, Rev. M. W. 
Brown, D.D.

10.00 Business Session, Minutes, Ap
pointment of Nominating Com
mittee, Election of Officers. 
Reports from the Churches, 
Young People's Societies.
Papers by Rev. A. H. Whitman.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2.00 Devotional Exercises, Rev. D. 
W. Dixon.

2.30 Address—“The Baptist Position” 
Address— “Our Denominational 
Programme."

1 Programme” Rev. W. C. Mach- 
um.
Conference led by Rev. W. C. 
Machum.

UNCLE SAM’S NAVY 86,000

The House, last Thursday, adopted 
finally the navaU appropriation bill 
amendment providing an enlisted per
sonnel of 86,000 men.

The' bill as amended and carrying 
$251,000,000 or $18,000,000 more tihaa 
its original total, was then passed.

BOOZE SCARCE AT PA MRS BOBO

The Parrsboro Record recently con
tained an advertisement offering a re
ward tor information that would con
vict the person or persons who stole 
the alcohol out of a ship’s compas* 
Even moonshine' must be scarce when 
people resort to robbing a ship's 
compass.

TUESDAY EVENING

7.30 Address—“The Call of Service 
to the Young People of Today.” 
Rev. M. L. Orchard.

A Luxurious Five Passenger Coupe on 
the Chassis that Masters the Highway

Every day is a new beginning, " ' ' ' ■ ■ 1 ■ 11 ——•
Every morn is the world made new, CENSUS RETURNS, ELECTORAL

DISTRICT ANNAPOLIS 
AND DIGBY

You who are weary of sorrow and 
sinning,

Here is a beautiful hope for you, 
A hope for me' and hope for you. Digby and Annapolis Population in 

1921 1911TT^EAL closed car comfort starts with a chassis—not 
merely a body. There must be ample power in the 

-®“ motor, a long solid frame, elastic spring suspen
sion and perfectly balanced construction of every 
mechanical unit.

That is why the 6-66 closed models are supremely fine 
motor cars. They are equipped with a mighty engine of 70 
horse power and a chassis 131 inch wheel base that rep
resents the last word in six cylinder engineering.

One ride will convince you that the 6-66 is, indeed, the 
Master of the Highway. It will show you that a fine 
mechanical foundation is essential in any car—closed or 
open. And you will be surprised and delighted to learn 
that the new prices range from $3325 up.

All the past things are past and over, Digby (County pt-1 ... 10,812 11,290
Barton ........................
Culloden ....................
Freeport ....................
Hillsburg ..................
Little River ..............
Marshalls ........... ..
Plympton .............
Rossway ....................
Sandy Cove and

Centreviile ...........
Smith’s Cove ...........
Tiverton ....................
Westport ....................
Weymouth ................
Weymouth Bridge . 1,343 1,444
Indian Reserves ... SO — 
Digby t.

587 600
675 635
708 806

, 878 1,080

The tasks are done and the tears I
are shed,

Yesterday’s errors let yesterday cover. 
Yesterday’s wounds, which smarted 

and bled,
Are healed with the healing which 

night hath' shed.

44S 407
936 1,021
725 710 
376 343

683 711 
418 346 
522 606 
561 652 
632 682

Every day is a fresh beginning;
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain 

And, spite of old sorrow and older 
sinning,

And puzzles forecasted and possible 
Pain,

Take heart with the day, and begin 
again.

1,230 1,247

Annapolis County .... 18,153 1 8,581
Bear River ................
Belleisle ....................
Brooklyn East (Mid

dleton) ..............
Carleton Corner ...
Clarence ....................
Lawrencetown .... 989 1,435

549 585
607 627
477 467
658 730
368 351
645 615
759 825
341 345
507 481

528 514 
293 342

615 589
787 849—S. Coolidge.

320 288
713 789LETTER 22 YEARS FROM

NEWCASTLE TO VANCOUVER 501
4r Clementsport ...........

Clementsvale ...........
Clements West ....
Granville Ferry ....
Hampton ....................
Lawrencetown Lane
Lequille ......................
Maitland ....................
Margarets ville ....
Melvern ....................
Milford ................
Morse Road (Dal-

housie) ....................
New Albany ..............
Nictaux ......................
Parker Cove ...........
Port George ............. 455 472
Port Lome ................
Round Hill ................
Springfield ................
Thorne's Cove

(Granville Lower) 778 862
Torbrnol: (Meadow-

9 Vancouver.—Like a voice from the 
gray, a letter which has taken twenty- 
two years to travel from Newcastle, 
N.B., to Vancouver, was handed to 
James Copland in this city by the 
postman in his regular round of de
liveries recently.

The letter was written by the late 
Charles Anslow, In July, 1900, while 
on service with the Canadian con
tingent in the South African war. It 
was addressed to Mr. Copeland's old 
home in Newcastle, where' it was re
ceived, according to the postmark, in 
August, 1900.

The original envelope was enclosed 
in a new one bearing a recent Chicago 
date mark, when received by Mr. 
Copeland. On the original cover was 
a blurred post mark of St. John, N.B. 
Where the letter has lain tor twenty- 
two years is a mystery to both Mr. 
Copeland and the local post office 
authorities.

Mr. Anslow has been dead for over 
fifteen years, according to Mr. Cope
land.

O. C. JONES
Local Distributor

Kings, Annapolis, Digby and Yarmouth Counties
260 300 
188 215 
775 705 
565 516

The New 6-44 Prices
lit Inch wheel bate—SO hot tc power

6-44 Touring, 5-Pass. - 
6-44 Sport Type, 4-Pass.
6-44 Roadster, 3-Pass. -
G-44 Sedan, 5-Pass.----
6-44 Coupe, 4-Pass. - -

All Prices F.O.B. Windsor

The New €-66 Prices
■70 horse power131 inch wheel ha 

6-66 Lakewood, 7-Pass. Touring - $3325 
6-66 Larchmont II, Sport Type - - 3415
6-66 Daytona, 3-Pass. Roadster - - 3740

- - 4750
- - 5030
- - 4640

- - $2210
- - 2400
- - 2210
- - 3325
- - 3025

421 474 
583 647 
849 813

6-60 Sedan, 7-Passenger - - 
6-66 Limousine, 7-Pass. - - 
6-66 Coupe, 5-Pass.

Cord Tires Standard Equipment on all Models 737 874veto) ......................
Indian Reserves ...
An..o I ». ) \ ai t. .
Bridgetown t.............. 1,086
Miduieton t.

88
836 1,019na

996
875 827

In 1011, Clarence and Lawrence
town were grouped together.NOTICE ORANGE LODGE TO

MEET AT HALIFAXi

The sixty-fourth annual session of 
the R. W. Grand Orange' Lodge will 
convene in Halifax this year. The 
meetings will be held in the Orange 
Temple, commencing May 10th.

It is expected that a record gather
ing will be held. The great work of 
the Protestant Orphanage at Truro 
will be presented, 
made marked progress and success 
under the leadership of John Power, 
the superintendent.

There will also be the annual 
memorial service Wednesday evening, 
May 10th, in St. Matthew's Church, 
when the G. W. Grand Master, Rev. 
F. C. Ward-Whate, Grand Chaplain of 
British America, will be the preacher.

A memorial service is held every 
year at Grand Lodge session, in order 
to remind the members of the great 
sacrifice paid by their brethren and 
others in the cause of freedom and 
patriotism.

—o(J».

Ft We are offering for the 
next thirty days all our 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings at 
greatly reduced prices.

After office hours the publish- I 
ers of The MONITOR may lie | 
reached as follows:—Frank 11. I 
Beattie, Phone 102; Edmund I 
Stratton, Phone 112.

r'.VHb/ yj î
G GI

This work has
5JK6 ACCIDENTS REPORTED

IN NOVA SCOTIA LAST YEARE
i.

» ■JeTa
In the report of the Workmen’s 

Compensation -Board for 1921, the 
total number of accidents listed was 
5.326.
were fatal, 131 caused permanent dis
ability, 3,870 caused temporary total 
disability, 487 required medical aid 
only, 328 are' pending adjustment, and 
462 are not compensable. It is esti
mated that compensable accidents oc
curring in 1921 were less than in any" 
year since the Compensation Act 
came into force, while the year 1920 
showed the largest number of such 
accidents. The cost of accidents in 
1921 was $427,000.00 less than in 
1920.

E. L.FISHER
T. J. Marshall, CutterMA R III, Ë AND GRANITE Of this number, forty-eight

monuments and
GRAVE STONES

REAL ESTATE

I _
"• E. REED, Local Agent

I F you wisn to buy or sell we have 
by far the best facilities ip N. S. 

for serving you. Our record of over 
200 Valley sales in three seasons 
proves that we deliver the goods.

of every description *

See Samples of our Granite from the Nictaux Quarries.i
-17

’TTielbert rice
Extensive repairs are being made to 

the slip of the North Sydney marine 
railway, and the plant will this year 
be larger and better than ever.

PHONL 31-12.
BRIDGETOWN Plions 76-4.

Write or phone.

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
WollTille, N. 8.24-tf

hope on, hope ever

X
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Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, low heel, wide toe, $4.50 
“ Brown Calf Pump, two straps, medium heel 
“ Brown Dongola Kid, 2 strap Pump,medium heel 4.00 
“ Patent Oxfords, stylish last (Gracia)
“ Patent Pump, one strap, low heel (Regina)
“ White Canvas Oxfords,low,medium and high heel 300 
*• White Canvas Pump, 1 and 2 straps 2.75 and 300 
“ Combination Oxford, black and white, low heel 300 

Men’s Brown Borgue Oxfords, calf skin rubber heel 5.94 
Dongola Kid Cushion Sole [Overland]

Brown and Black high shoes, wide toe, recede
toe and box toe, prices from 504 to 9.50

400

5.00
500

7 25

M2N’S OVcRLXND AND UNICU3 SPECIAL

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
(Shoe Distributing Centre)

-

V

'm- 1

Spring Selling
NEW STYLESNEW GOODS

NEW PRICES
2
L-

.

:■*

When There’s
a New Style

LONGMIRE’S 
HAVE IT

By the way, have you seen the new Flapper Pump? It’s 
made of rich brown calf, on an easy fitting last, with low heel 
and one wide strap over the instep, large brass buckle fastener.

A splendid Shoe for growing girls and women who like a 
shoe with a low heel. Sizes 2] to 7. The re all the rage in the 
States just now. Our price

$5.75
See all of our New Spring Styles

e. B. UOINQM1RE
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

STORES AT BRIDGETOWN AND ANNAPOLIS BOTAL.

Saturday 6th Monday 8th

CASH SPECIALS
Seeded Raisins, pkg...........

I Shredded Cocoanut, lb. ..
j Shelled Walnuts, lb...........
I Davis & Frasers’ Ham, lb
! Breakfast Bacon, lb...........
; Rolled Bacon, lb..................
Jelly Powders, 3 for ....

’ Sugar, 13 lbs. for .............
! Canned Sausages, can ...

Macoronta. pkg. ................
Tomato Ketchup, largo bottle .. 30c.
Table Salt, pkg. .

I Seeds, 3 pkgs. for
| Onions, lb..............
Clark’s Soup. 2 cans for ............. 25c. Onion Sets in stock

Wanted Eggs 27 cents, Butter 35 cents

19c. National Blend Tea ....................
Chase & Sanbourns Coffee
Brooms, each .................................
Jam, 1 lb............................................
Heinz Beans, can ........................
Heinz Soup, can ..........................
Lard, lb..............................................
Kleenup Soup, can ......................

SATURDAY’S TREAT

49c.
40c. 50c.
85c. 49c.
37c.
40c.
32c.
25c.

1.00

18c.
20c.
19c.
22c.
20c.

39c.
16c.

Moirs XXX Chocolates
.........  16c. Nut Brittle, lb................
.........  25c. Mixed Kisses, lb.............
.........  13c. Peanut Fluffs, lb...........

64c.
20c.
24c.
30c.

-
;

CHESLEY’S

ito to

A REAL
to

to

DANCE toto
toto
toto

BRIDGETOWN 
COURT HOUSE Ej

Music by LESLIE’S ORCHESTRA
GENTLEMEN 75c. LADIES 25c.

E don’t miss this to
to tototototototo to to to totototo to to

THURSDAY 
MAY 4th

to

to*

CENTRAL CLARENCE

Just Arrived
Raymond Marshall returned to St. 

John on Saturday last to complete his 
course at the Business College.

Clarence Bishop has bought the 
farm formerly owned by Miss Cham
bers and will soon be taking posses
sion.

The young people spent Friday eve
ning last very pleasantly at the’ home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S .B. Marshall.

Earle Banks and Pearl Sprowl 
spent the 23rd at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Bezanson, Hampton.

C. H. Jackson and James White 
have had piazzas put on their houses 
which make a pleasing addition to 
both homes. ’

Mrs. Edward VanTassell, of Mt. 
Pleasant, Digby County, has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Hattie Mar
shall, and other relatives here.

Mr. Higgins and family have re
cently moved to our community. We 
miss the old neighbors, but we extend 
a cordial welcome to the new ones.

Messrs. Bennett and MacDougall 
have taken possession of their prop
erty purchased from R. E. Williams.

Mr. John Stevenson, of Montreal, 
is visiting at Mr. M. V. Potter’s.

We were very pleased to welcome 
at our church service on Sunday last, 
Miss Cora B. Elliott, returned mis
sionary from India. Her many friends 
were glad to see her looking so well 
after seven years’ absence. She ex
pressed, in a short talk, her joy at 
being once more in the homeland and 
among loved ones and friends. At the 
close of the service pastor Smith re
ceived into the church by the right 
hand of fellowship, twelve new mem
bers. eleven by baptism and one by 
letter.

92 GLOW

The after-glow when 
you drink a cup of Blue 
Bird, the mild, sustained 
mellowness it causes, is 
a distinctive feature of

ONE CAB

Portland Cement
ONE CAR

Sewer Pipes
Choice Meat

OF ALL KINDS

ONE CAR

Pence Wire
A chance to «supply your wants at 

right prices.ALSO

Congoleum Gold Leaf Rugs 
Floor Oilcloth and Linoleum

TRY OUR

Good Steak and
Excellent Roasts.

03 Groceries, Fruits and 
Confectionery.

KARL FREEMAN Wm. A. Howse
Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Builders' Supplies Queen Street. Telephone 51.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

total Happenings SPECIAL BARGAIN BRThe G.W.V.A. Bridge will be held 
in the Ruggles Block on Thursday 
evening in connection %^h the Mem
orial Fund. This event was postpon
ed from a previous week.

Early closing Wednesday after
noons now 
May, June, July, August, September 
and October, and is a decided boon 
to both business men and clerks.

SALE
This is to notify the public generally and my 

customers in particular that 1 have lately bought out 
one of my countrymen in Gold River, N. S.. who 
had a large stock ot Dry Goods and Footwear. This 
stock in addition to mÿ usual stock is more than 1 

conveniently handle.

1 bought this stock at a greatly reduced price 
and am prepared now to give the public the benefit 
of it.

in force prevails during

( Every Added
Subscription
Helos to Make 
This paper better 
Far everybodyThe General Committee in connec

tion with the Centennial Celebration 
meet in the Board of Trade rooms on 
Wednesday night at eight o’clock. All 
citizens interested in this movement 
are invited to attend.

can

No. 6.VOL. L.

TJie many friends of Mr. Charles 
F. DeWitt are pleased to learn that 
he is now making excellent progress 
toward recovery after a severe ill
ness and is now able to sit up In bed. 
It is anticipated that ere long he will 
be restored to his usual health.

COUNCIL HOLDS 
BUSY SEi

For 30 Days I Will Give Those Patronizing Me 
Great Bargains.

Extra Fancy Barbadeea Molasses, per gallon 63cU 
15 lbs of Granulated Sugar
3 bars of ’Prise Soap
4 Strand Broom

$1.00
Befsrt of Vendor. Clean-U 

Bay 22nd and 23rd. Consi 
arable Routine Work

——

19ct«Miss Mildred Lockett graduates lu 
June from the New England Baptist 
Hospital with an exceedingly high 
standing. Her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Lockett, will attend the graduation 
exercises and Miss Lockett returns 
home the first of August for a two 
months’ visit, after which she takes 
up a private nursing practice in Bos
ton. The many friends of this talent
ed and popular young lady are greatly 
pleased with her brilliant success in 
the studies of her chosen, profession.

41cU

This is a sample of my special prices and for 30 
day everything I have will be offered at much below 
original cost. 1 am doing this to make room for my 
goods and those wanting bargains will do well to set 
up and take notice. This sale is for CASH ONLY, 
anything booked will be charged extra.

My store will be opened from six o’clock in the 
morning until one o’clock in the arternoon every 
week day except Saturday. On Saturday it will be 
closed.

The Town Council held thcii 
ular monthly meeting on Friday 
Mayor Warren presiding, an 
Councillors present except < mr 
Anderson. A very fair amou 
business was put through 
reading and approval of the Ml 
of last meeting a numb ' ol 
bills were ordered paid.

A communication was n 1 
the Deputy Provincial Seci 
Barnstead, ackncwiedeing ;i J 
of the resolution pa 
Bridgetown Town Council- ; a 
an appropriation for exp.-mi;’ d 
Main Trunk Road- within . o 
a ted towns, and also a rt-si-iu; n 
respect to the appointment m 
mission to investigate iht or] 
-system of Assessment through u 
Province. Attention was prom - d 
both these matters.

A letter was read from Dr. \V 
Hattie, Provincial Health Offir-r 
garding work of Health Clinic 
headquarters at Bridgetown 
coat in 1921 was $2014.19 and 
borne by the Red Cross, but not 
being carried on by the towns 
Municipalities. The cost for the 
three months this year was $45 
Bridgetown furnishes room, li 
heat and furnishings. Other exp« 
itores are borne jointly of Ann .ip 
awl part Ôt Digby by the townd 
Middleton, Annapolis, Digby, Brit 
town and Municipality, and it is 
imated that Bridgetown's share 
cash, contribution this year will 
about <176. No action was taken 
Iwr. Hattie’s letter.

Mr. W. A. Swift, of Water Sti 
was present, and registered a pro 
against payment of sewer rates 
the ground that there was not s 
tient drop from his property to 
sewer. The matter was referrec 
the Public Works Committee.

A committee was appointed to 
cate and secure a suitable pn 
dump for the town.

May 2*'nd and 23rd were sele 
officially as “Clean-Up Days” for 
town and it was decided to hat 
notice inserted in The MONITOI 
that effect. Chief Bishop reqtu-cti 
new rate book, and his request 
complied with by -the Council.

The Chief was instructed to ’■< 
up all speed fiends who make ' b 
of endangering the safety of the ] 
lie. There have been numei’oii. c 
plaints in this respect anti the Ci 
cil is determined that these d n 
ous nuisances shall be broiu d

A ft'

Henry, the magician, appeared at 
the Court House, Bridgetown, last 
Wednesday evening, and was greeted 
with a crowded house. His feats of 
mystifying magic and lightning cray
on sketch work certainly made a hit 
with the audience. Henry gave a 
brilliant awe-inspiring and mystify
ing program, 
equipment was carried, 
music was furnished during inter
mission by the Leslie orchestra. 
Manager Leslie is to be congratulated 
on securing this high class entertainer 
for Bridgetown, and we believe en
tertainments of this character in the 
future will receive bumpefr houses.

I am offering in this sale thousands of yards of 
Print Cotton and Shirting Cotton from 12 cents to 
20 cents per yard.

Big Values on Men’s Pants and Overalls.

Butter and Eggs goods to me as cash and I will 
pay the highest market price for them.

An elaborate stage 
Excellent

This sale begins on Wednesday, 3rd day of 
May and will continue for 30 days ofily. If you 
want bargains don’t miss it.

I
——

Miss Vera Langille, of Annapolis, 
who has been visiting in North Sydney 
for some weeks as the guest of Mrs. 
Sidney Salter, was, on the eve of her 
departure for her home, “showered” 
with many beautiful gifts by many 
friends whom she had made during 
her stay in the Cape Breton town. 
The evening was spent very pleasant
ly at the >ome of Mrs. Harry Christie 
and music by local artists formed 
part of the programme. Miss Langille 
made many friends in North Sydney^ 
particularly in musical circles, and 
her fine contralto voice was heard 
with great pleasure in church choirs 
and at various entertainments.

Joseph Edwards
Dated at Dalhousie this 1st day of May, A.D., 1922. 5-4i

FOX BREEDERS
J. W. Hutchinson, of Berwick, rep

resenting the Kings Mutual, and J. F. 
Taylor, of Lawrence town, the North
ern Insurance Co., were in town last 
week adjusting the losses to iltoperty 
of J. R. Skinner, Granville Street 
Blast. The house of course was a 
total loss, and there was also loss 
and considerable damage to furniture 
through the fire. Insurance on the 
house was, it is understood, $2,500, 
and $1,000 on furniture. Mr. Skinner 
may rebuild on the present site. As 
the fire occurred last week just as 
The MONITOR was going to press it 
was then impossible to secure details 
as exactly as one would like. It was 
at the moment supposed that the fur
niture was all out O. K., but it was 
found a little later that a consider
able amount was missing and the rest 
was, in a number of cases, consider
ably damaged.

IBS?
Do You Intend to Enlarge Your Ranch This Year ? 

If You do You Will Need

WIRE NETTING, LACING 
WIRE AND STAPLES

I am agent for one of the largest Galvanized Wire 
Netting Manufacturers in London, England, and will 
take your order for any quantity of the above named 
goods The Netting is put up in 50 yard rolls and made 
m 1, 1 1-4, 1 1-2, 1 5-8 and 2 in. mesh; 14, 15 and 16 
gauge; 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 ft. widths.

Price Guaranteed To Be As Low As The Lowest For 
The Same’ Grade

Lacing Wire and Staples at Market Price
The first lady to be seen in Bridge

town in knickerbockers with snappy 
Norfolk jacket made her appearance 
on Monday afternoon about the time 
mail was being opened and excited 
considerable interest among the large 
crowd gathered. This ultra modern 
apparel, well adapted for women who 
go in for sports, may be a long time 
in gaining favor in most parts of the 
Province. The following comment 
from the Sydney Record may be of 
interest, though the situation in 
Sydney is not likely to be duplicated 
here: “When lovely woman stoops to 
follow she hasn't got a thing on a 
lovely man stooping to enquire into 
the newest ideas in ladies’ wear and 
summer accoutrements. Neverthe
less that’s what a bold-hearted 
porter of this journal of the home 
and barber-shop did when he puffed 
into Merchant's yesterday ostensibly 
to find out if the new knickerbocker 
suits for women are ‘catching on’ in 
the city. Let us say right here they 
are. and the golf links, the motor car, 
and it may he the streets, will be 
populated this season by- 
wearing the most comfortable and 
sensible feminine sports outfit that 
has yet hit the market. »

Silver Black Foxes > HERE C 
TASTE, Tl

F

lam booking orders for 1922 Pups, purchaser to 
have choice of pups from four ranches. If you are in
terested mail a card for furthur particulars.

Joseph I. Foster
TELEPHONE 55, - BRIDGETOWN, N.S.

Slice it—but 
son’s Butter-Nut 
to eat !

Crust as go! 
Alberta—and ct 
Western wheat ci 
riel so appetizing 
almost make a t 
breads.
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1
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SALMON
:Special Price to Reduce Stoek Before Fresh Salmon Arrive

1 Made in R 
untouched by ha 
table. Wax wrt 
at all good dealeij

1B. C. PINK SALMON 
half lb. tins

15c. 1
1women 2 for 25c.

B. C. FRESH CHUM SALMON 17c.
one pound tegular size tins 3 for 50c.

B. C. FANCY PINK SALMON 
one pound regular tins

1

fMel-22c.

FITS
Stinson's home treat
ment for epilepsy. 
Twenty years* suc
cess. Thousands of 
testimonials. No case 
should be considered 

hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co., 

of Canada
2611 Y on go Street, Toronto, Ontario

vl3 for 60c. * From
A. J. BURNS

PHONE 87. GOODS DELIVERED.
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$200.00 Worth of Electric 
Light Fixtures sold last 

Month

Come In And Let Us Tell

You Why It Will Pay You

To Buy Now And From

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.
LIMITED

H. J. Campbell, Manager.
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BUY NOW I
I have opened this week, another shipment of Men’s and 

Boys’ Suits, also, a fresh supply of Men’s and Boys’ Odd Pants, 
both large and small sizes.

These goods cannot be replaced at the price I paid for them 
as fine woolens are advancing in price everywhere.

If you are needing anything in the Clothing Line, now is the 
time to buy.

The new House of Hobbertin samples are here and the line 
is bigger and better than ever, Call and see them.

W. E. GESNER
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
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